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SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

THE HOUSE CONSIDERINO SEN
ATE AMENDMENTS.

Tha marring* of tha Grand Duka 
Alexander Miobalovitch and tha 
Grand Duoheas Zania, daughter of tha 
ciar of Russia, area celebrated re
cently at tha imperial palace at Tatar- 
holt in tha preeenoe of the imperial 
family, tha queen of Greece. Trtnce 
t'hrl.tlan of Itenmark, the princeaa oh 
Wafra and numeroua other member, 
of tha royal family aad dUtinguiabed 
person*.

It ia officially reported from Tien 
Tain that the effort, ol Kuaala and 
Great Britain to bring about a aellle- 
mant of dlaputca between^ Gbina 
and Jnpnn have failed. China ia will
ing to pay an indemnity, but aha re- 
luaea to aurreudor her aovereignty 
orar Corea Tha Chineae govern' 
Riant haa eloaed Amplng and Taka« 
tight houaaa on tha ialand of F'ormosa.

Thomna J. Haggerty, chief exam
iner of the United Staten appraiser', 
office, waa recently found unconacioul 
in n room at the St. Jamca hotel. St. 
Louis. He wna writhing in convul
sions. A doctor wna aunimoned im
mediately, but the aufferer died in 
ten minute*. He wan in the govern 
incnt aervlce thirteon year*.

At Denver a few evening* *ince 
A rain fell in aueh torrent* aa to over- 
.flow the greater part o ' the city. 
Bridget and street cro.ainga were 
«wept away, and many cellar, were 
filed. No estimate of the damage. 
Cable and atreot car, were .topped 
for •  abort time.

An Italian anarrhiat named 1‘anet'i 
has been arrested at Marseilles, 
'.France. The prisoner, who recently 
arrived from America, had tn his pos
session a valise full of dynamite. 
Tanetti wa* going to (tally in order 
to commit outrage*.

Deter William* and his wife left 
tholr children locked in their house 
at l.inwood. Ark., while they at
tended church one day recently, and 
upon their return found the iiouao ■ 
heap of ashes with tha charred re
mains of their children therein.

Timor Sett ley, cashier of the de
funct Kansas City, Mo., saving de
posit bank, which failed last June, 
haa been found guilty of receiving de
posits when he knew the hank waa 
insolvent and sentenced to four years 
in the penitentiary.

A papal encyclical lettor addressed 
tothe Brazilian *>'-£,'.p* has boon pub- 

• lishcJ. ~‘fh<T|K>pe urges that bigfeopa 
educate and enlighten the people with 
all tho means at their command. 
Ignorance la the cause of the evils of 
the day.

(!. II. Cnderwood, the American 
consul at Leith. tho seaport of Flding- 
burgh, Scotland, d id  there recently 
of blood poisoning. Mr. I nderwood's 
death was not unexpected, a* he had 
been suffering for sometime past.

Earthquakes were felt recently at 
Aci Keale and at Zafarano. Italy. 
At the latter place six peasants were 
killed and soveral injured. Shocks 
were also felt at Catania and else
where near Mount Aetna.

The Democrats of Georgia have 
made Uie following nominations Tor 
governor, W. H. Atkinson, secretary 
of state, A. D. Chandler, comptroller, 
Gen. D. A. Wright; treasurer, K. U. 
Hardeman.

Mexico will bring out its first issue 
of pictorial postage stamps in Sep
tember. The various denominatioaa 
will represent the growth of Mexico's 
mall service from tho mulo to the 
railway.

The bridge at Stratford, near Dela
ware. O., gave way with a self-pro
pelling thresher recently. Kngtneei 
George Smith and Fidmond Skeel 
were killed. Both leave families

Tho senate and house conferees on 
tho river and harbor bill have agreed 
to allow |I70,0<)0 for the Improvement 
of the Delaware river between Phila
delphia. Pa . and Trenton. N. J.

Hesolutions condemning the policy 
and principles of tho A. IV A and in
dorsing the Wilson tariff bill were 
adopted by tho Democratic conven
tion at Indlanapolla, lnd.

Yalobusha county. Mississippi, is 
a prohibition county, but the --blind 
tiger”  lies In wait and prohibition 
does not seem to prohibit.

Of the OHM death* in New York in 
one week recently, the unprecedented 
number of fifty-one were due directly 
to the extreme hent.

Thirty-one persons have been killed 
In Chicngo by rnliroads since the 
strike, owing to the employment ol 
incompetent men.

Kusaell D. Hoyt, n chief among 
counterfeiters, has been arrested at 
New York by l ?nlted States secrat 
servtoe officials.

At Lodi, ■  • 
of George Johnson 
two of his sons lost 
fire.

The Gaeeard Investment company 
of Kansas City. Mo., haa assigned 
Liabilities ffitt.fffiO; asset« |ll»7,i«7.

The postal aervlce of Mexico ia in a 
demoralised condition.

Immigration ia on the decrease. 
Daring July td.OOO persons iaft our 
•homo nod only l l . f i « »  loaned.

I-Arge quantities of fruits of differ
ent kinds Will be shipped from Mexico 
to tho Uni tod States this yoar.

Tha house oommlttee on judiciary 
has voted against admlttiag Japanese 
to citlaonahip In this country.

la Minnesota It ia believed that tha

Soma ara Agraad ta. Otliara K»J«m (•<! — 
Tha Tariff Nllaalloa Horn«in# | a* 
• haagad. Nothing Daflalta Mavlag H««a 
Dona—Rlrki' CoaalltM.

ntly. Ilio hou«« 
waa burned and 
their live« in tho

A fh i for aupffffiey ia bttW Mi the 0u«h 
Republicans aad Popoliate. |bad

Tha total tases collected by all the 
govern meals of the world ia fd.MV.-

W asiiinotom, Aug. IS.—The dis
puted senate amendments of the sun
dry eisil bill were settlod by the house 
Saturday after a session of animated 
debate. One was the proposition to 
give each of the arid lands states one 
million acres of surveyed arid land» to 
be reclaimed by Irrigation, the plan 
which the house agreed to after the 
Irrigation question had been dis
cussed by many western mem
bers. 'iho other amendment 
waa the appropriates of flf.'iO.OdO 
to purchase a square owned by ex- 
Senator Mahono for a site for tho 
government printing office and this 
was defeated, the house adopting a 
plan proposed by t hsirinan Bankhead 
of the committee on public buildings, 
to buy additional ground adjoining 
the building now in use Tina action 
leaves still unsettled between the 
house and senate a question which 
has caused many disagreements.

Tli# T a r iff m il.

W amukotmx, Aug. IS.— Nothing 
definite was done regarding the tariff 
bill Saturday. Representatives Wilson 
and Montgomery of the house confor- 
ces. and Representative Strauss of 
New York, had a conference with 
/secretary Gresham at the Arlington 
hotel Saturday night, at which tho 
situation was discussed and careful 
consideration given to the proposition 
to have the house lake the senate hill 
in its entirety and subsequently 
remedy any defects by passing sepa
rate bills. Mr. Thurbcr came nier to 
the conference with a message from 
the president. A report was In per
sistent circulation that it hail bean 
decided to take the senate bill, but 
Representative Straus*, after the con
ference. said that lo course had been 
decided on. but that the |iolicy to be 
pursued was still a matter of specula
tion.

Ilankruptrjr Am»nilm»«t«.
w  a .hiiingroN, Aug. H. Yfstordiv 

Senator Cicorgo offered aditional 
amend menu to tho uniform hank* 
ruptoy bill a* it patted the house 
Prcfereneo to debt* duo to nervantn 
and laborer* ia limited to those fur 
labor done within a yoar. Throe debit 
due to any pertott arising from the 
debtor's dealing» with the |>crooti 
while a minor as executor of guardian 
arc expected from the preference. 
Provision is made for auditors to bo 
appointed by courts for carrying out 
the business entrusted to them under 
{the act, and their power* and duties 
are designated. Oaths may be ad
ministered under authorized state 
officers. Pocket* must be kept with 
records of cases. 
e

Armor I'lats I iivmi||«Uiiii.
W ashington, Aug. 11.—Tho inves

tigation of tho alleged Carnegie armor 
plate frauds was resumed yesterday. 
Captain Sampson, tho chief of the 
ordnance bureau cf tho navy depart 
ment, was the witneas. The princi
pal matter of interest was. in his 
opinion, tho method of treatment of 
plans by piecemeal, concerning which 
ho said that a plate hardened in 
one section and softened in another 
was not to bo defended upon. ( apt. 
Sampson said a plate could not be 
considered uniform if specimens from 
different parts varied ‘.it),000 pounds 
in tensile strength. In an extreme 
rase a difference of five or ten 
pounds might be permitted.
* ■ ■■ ■■ ■ ■■ "

S p in  n it H i l l ' «  Buhailtntffk.

WaMIKOTox, Aug 10. —The con- 
ferae* on the immigration bill m<-t 
yesterday and adjourned after two 
hours of discussion without reaching 
any agreement The difference, are 
wide, aa Senator Hill's bill, moat of 
which relates to the exclusion of an
archists. bears little resemblance to 
the measure introduced by Repre
sentative Mono of Pennsylvania for 
consular inspection on immigrants 
abroad, for which tho anti-anarchist 
bill is a substitute

Ths Mirks Invssitgalloe.
W axhIKUTON, Aug. 1.1 Represen

tative Hailey of Texas says that tho 
subcommittee of tho judiciary com
mittee, that is to investigate the 
charges against Judge Hicks, will go 
to Cleveland, O , for that puqioso. 
The trip will l>n made after con
gress adjourns, unless the protent ses
sion is unduly prolonged. In which 
ease the subcommittee will make the 
investigation Is-fore the aujournment.

H aw aii K esoge l a ,.L

W ashixotuv. Aug. 10__ A'letter of
congratulation Iron President I love- 
land aad in the name of the United 
Mates 1« on the way f om Washing 
ton to President Dole of the Hawaiian 
republic. The recognition of tbe new 
republic waa finally decided upon this 
week and the message was framed 
and mailed Wednesday through the 
regular channels.

IW w « r r .n  ('e s se *.

Wzsiiixiirtix, Aug. II.—Chairman 
Wilson and his house tariff roaferee» 
Scored a victory yesterday whan the 
bousa Democratic caucus, callad with 
•  wew of terminaliag tha tariff strug
gle by Instructing or advlalag tha 
bouse coafarwe*. adjourned without 
taking action. Tho effect of this waa 
to leava tha house '-oafere«* to do aa 
they saw best and to shoo ooosplcu- 

1y that tha effort to advlaa them 
failed

to be able to announce an agreement 
yesterday, instead of reaching any 
definite conclusion, the day rioted 
with tbe bill in quite at much un
certainly as ever before in lie history. 
The situation is la uowiae improved 
and with the feeling lietwecn the 
friends of the senate and house bills 
Intensified instead of allayed and with, 
no one prepared to say what tha oul- 

! come would be, or when tho cod 
would be reached. It was apparent 

1 at the very beginning of the confer
ence that those who caine to 
the conclusion at tho adjournment 
of Wednesday’s session that an agree 
ment would be arrived at yesterday- 
had not taken sufficiently Into account 
the posetbilily of a misunderstanding 
or a change of mind. This discovery 
was made when the senate conferees 
pre|iared to go on with the bill on a 
hast* of a duty of «0 cent* per ton on 
coal aud free iroo ore. Upon this the 
braver (vwferees announced their un- 
willlnguet* to assent to this arrange
ment and stated that they would In 
slst on the reversal of the terms with 
coal free and iron ore dutiable. II 
either was to be. as thay understood 
that they were to have a choice be 
twean the two. The avowal of this 

1 |Hisitlon produced Immediate cuefe 
aion and led to an exchange of re. 
mark« which were not altogether 
polite The result is that the senate 

1 hill must virtually bu accepted or no 
bill pas*

N’«»#r Will Afro«.
\\ A »III KG TON, Allf. 11. Th« «kiot 

of turiff legislation aro bright no 
longer. They are dark with cloud« 
that have settled on them. In fact.

| in tho mouth of every person you 
; meet is the remark: “ All change of
! an agreement is dead.”  >enator Mill 
| offered a resolution yesterday in
tru d in g  tha senate conferees to re
port disagreement, and in explana
tion he said: “ My object in offering

; the resolution was toox|»edito the dis
position of the tariff measures. Every 
day's delay is injurious to the busi
ness interests of the country and the 
bill should be disposed of at onco 
one way or the other. It ba« 
now bean under consideration 
in conference committee for 
over a month, aud further delay Is 
absolutely inexcusable. Tho con
temns ought to know each other's 
minds by this time, and if they cannot 
agrao the fact of such disagreement 
should tie reported to the two houses, 
when, if no understanding can be 
reached upon a bill congress should 
promptly adjourn and give the coun
try a rest. Wo have now been in 
session for nearly a year and have 
had ample op|K>rtunity to legislate 
A senator or member who does not 
know exactly what he wants to do on 
the tariff after all this time spent in 
useless deliberation is until to repre
sent any constituency. We have de
liberated enough.**

tas.
VOO.UOO annually. W armumitov, Aug. 

jera tic tariff conforto'

A

•ha Was Oat? in Taars oi.l Wbaa Alolsn. 
aa«t Was Away from Hrr l>»pl« Kl|h- 

Vaars—Chlaa Ha* SUU Mara Ha<l 
Lark—tavad by a Hoy.

Owxsxz. Mich.. Aug. IS. — Flighted 
years ago Jennie Finch, a girl of 10, 
was stolen from her home in (.rand 
Rapids Mich , by a band gypsies, and 
after a fruitless search she was 
mourned a* dead Her mother died 
and tbe family scattered, a brother 
and sister moving her«, she discov
ered ber relative* hero Saturday and 
relates some thrilling exjwi iences. 
The leader of the gypsies who stole 
her was Hartley Gorman, who was 
afterward hung fbr killing hie wife 
He once gave tbe girl a kirk which 
nearly caused her death. While she 
was in a critical condition from the 
wound the gy|iey applied the lash. 
Her screams were heart by an officer, 
who liberated her. bf a waa taken to 
the hospital at Quincy, 111., to New 
York and to Cincinnati, but she bat 
never entirely recovered from the in 
jury. Sevon years ago the left the 
hospital and afterward married a 
mason named DT.oe. They pow live

LIFT? OF ADVKNTIIRK I more dlaaatrlous than waa auppoaed.ijirr* ur aim  rz.it i tur*. , ThB U|t of Wltod ,od l(,jur#d M ,ur.
-------- — nishsd by the coroner ewelle the fatal

A GIRL STOLEN BY G YPS Itb  | Kies to twenty-four, aa follows:
RETURNS. Killed—Dr. C. H. Penny, Council

__ ____  ___  I Bluffs; J. I). Mnttbews. commercial
man. Omaha Harry Moor», Kanaa.
City; Ike De| aut. engineer, Council 
Hluffa; W O llnmbzi, lawyer. Fair- 
bury, Neb C. H Standard.conductor. 
SL Joaeph: John Munger. grain deal
er, Omaha; II. H. Peter*, merchant. 
Council Bluffs; Fj. it. Zeroik. lawyer, 
Lincoln. Nab. Two unknowo farm
ers and five unknown men ( harlo- 
I nruh Mother and son, Jansen. Neb. 
A D. Fddie. merchant. Pawnee. 
Nell M Heaver, merchant. Pawnoe. 
Two unknown farmers from Jansen. 
Neb. Those marked at unknown arc 
those passengers known lo have been 
on tha train by tbe brakeman and un
accounted for. The injured arc 
Col C. Billa, aerond regiment Ne
braska guard, deep fieah wound it 
left leg Henry C. Foote, brakeman 
i ouneil Bluff*, leg broken Jay Mc
Dowell, face burned aud kgs cut, 
Fairbury; C. H. Cherry, mail clerk. 
Kearney, bruised and cut. F. W. 
Scott express messenger, injured in
ternally; Mra. Fish, badly injured; O 
S. Bell, traveling man. Lincoln, in
jure I Internally. J FI. I’uetx. travel* 
mg man. Lincoln. Neb. a passenger 
named somrcl. hurt about the bead 
Mra Fritz and sister-in-law, l.lncoiti. 
Neb., bruised. It it believed that

TEX/ [W l

in Cincinnati. Last week she vlaited the trestle was weakened, and a re.

Tariff I on Ur • it
W AAIIINGTOK, Aug. 8. The tariff 

conference yeateniav waa entirely 
aubortiinated to the house caucua ami 
wa* devoid of lntercating features. 
The conferees held two brief »cssions 
during the day and diacunited the coal 
and iron f|U<'*tion». beside« reverting 
to the sugar schedule. The talk, 
however, served no purpoee except to 
emphaniio the fact that the diaagree- 
ment in still unbroken and that very 
little if any progr«)»* is being made 
The piir|>o«e of taking up of the sugar 
schedule again cannot be learned. It it 
alao impoftaible to ascertain what rea
son the house conferees assigned for 

i declining to accept the sliding scale on 
coal and iron ore proposed by the 
»enate conferee». it would ap|»ear 
from all information that can be se
cured that without giving any »|>ecial 
reason they resumed their argument 
for free raw material. It ha* come 
to bo understood that in these meet
ings the houati member« are doing the 
greater part of the talking and the 
senators have come to b*» very pa
tient listener*.

Tsria Agrsswissl Prn,»«,il.
IV awiiimito.s, Aug. 9. The gloomy 

outlook for tariff l••gi•latioo has un
dergone a market! chmngn and all 
Democrat« are hopeful, many of them 
sanguine Tha Democratic conferees 
met yesterday in a more conciliatory 
spirit They ram, together grad
ually ami again the adjournment of 
congress within n few days it pre
dicted ns n result of yesterday's ses
sion A basis of agreement was 
reached whieh may produce a speedy 
rnd of tho tariff contention Tha 
proposed agreement it that the recent 
sugar compromise shall In substance 
lie accepted ; that iron ore shall be 
placed on tho free list, and that coal 
shall remain as in the senate bill, 
dutiable at «0 cents per ton There 
are some other changes in the bill, but 
thay are immaterial.

No (Jtiornni.
WASHlMOTotf, Aug. 9. - Among the 

bills laid asida with favorable recom
mendation* in committee of the whole 
In the house yesterday were hills ap
propriating 1200,UdO l i r a  building at 
Omaha. Nek, and fiHkt.issi fur a 
building at Pottavllle, Pa Tbe fight 
of the day came on tho bill appro, 
priating fi4.00o.bUO tor the erection of 
a public building at I htcago on the 
I ire sent site. When on roll rail, no 
quorum being present, the hill went 
over.

Tt>* attMksel Rills 
W h h h o t u x . Aug. 7. - With tha 

present sesaion of eongre.s drawing 
to a close and ail attention likely at 
any time to ba ooaeenlcated upon tha 
tariff bill. It la not considered prob. 
able that the senate will art npoa 
either the Arlioaa or New Mexico 
statahoqd bills before the ffaal ad
journment of the session This waa 
tbw uedar*loading whan the Mila was« 
rapsHad from tha cwatmlttew oa lerrt- 

<rte*. aad aathlag haa occurred slaca 
alter tha tltaatioa ia Ihte roeyasl.

* £ .  m

(.rand Rapids in tearch of her rela
tives. whuut »ho feared wore dead. 
When she found her brother aud sis
ter It waa a most happy reunion.

A a u th » r  J a p  t l r t o r r .

Yokohama, Aug. B. An im)M»rial 
ordination permits Chinese to reside 
in Japan on condition that they en
gage in |>earefu! pursuits. Tho 
greatest excitement prevails hero, at 
lokio anil at other la^ge town* a* u 
result of the Japanese of Sewan^. thr 
Japaoeao synonym for i'honhon.
whore the Chinóse lost 600 killed and 
tied '(t the direction of Konpiu. tho 
Japanese synonym for Kong Chow 
The J apañóse aro also in pos«e»aion 
of Yashun. Rumors, however, are 
current hero that the Japanese naval 
forces have boon defeated in an en
gagement with the Chinóse battle
ships.

H U  MlalrMfii

Sax F'XAkcisi <», t al.. Aug. X. FThel 
Leroy, a diatolute woman, wax mur
dered in a thockiog manner yesterday 
on l» ’ Farrell street after a deperatn 
struggle with Frank Larraber. whose 
mistress she has imán. He overpow
ered her and with a rnor cut bar 
throat In the struggle the woman's 
neck and breast were frightfully 
slaahed. Pushing tbe dead woman 
from him l.arrabre attempted to end 
hie own life. The murder resulted 
from the woman'e threat to leave j 
him. Imrrabee ia an electrician, who 
came here from Chicago at tbe begin
ning of tha Midwinter fair.

< hlns'E ll« « l  Lurks

San En an« iw o , Aug Iff.—Tho
City of l'cking brings news of *  groat 
< onHagralion which almost amounted 
to a  national minfortun«* Ju*t at 
this timo when China noods all tho 
improved arms »ho can sccuro it is 
very unfortune that tho now rifl«> 
factory and stool iron works estab
lished by tho viceroy, t hang Chi 
llttng of llua Kiang at Han Yang, 
should bo destroyed by incendiary 
fire. Tho lo»» amounted to $1,0(M,- 
000. Tho incendiarle» aro thought 
to be cooliea who have boon severely 
punbhed by tho official* in charge of 
the work*.

M t f «1 ky s  Hot

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. Iff. A spo« ial 
from Anderson, lnd.. say» Saturday 
Tom Dickinson, a boy l'J year» old, 1 
»»ved a disastrous wreck on tho Big 
JEour. Tho went bound express had 
side-trarked to lot a fa-t freight pass 
'the »witch nt'arosi the freight wa*

ward of $ 10 0 0  ha» been offered for the 
guilty parties.

A V ssrfu l W reck.

Kansas City , Aug. 10. A special 
from Lincoln. Neb., says On*» of tho 
wor»t railroad wreck* in this section 
for years occurred shortly after 10 
o'clock la»t night The north-bound 
Rock (aland pa*»onger train went off 
a high bridge, four or five miles 
south of this city. Eight |>eople arc 
known to l>e killed and several in 
jured. It wa» a local train, consist
ing of an engine, tender, baggage. 
*mnking car an coach. Tho engine 
and combination car went over tho 
bridge, leaving the coach su»pend<»d 
in the trcutle. Two pa*»engers and a 
brakeman of the coaches were not in
jured. They tnanagi»d to release two 
othors. The killed are Conductor 
( ’. D. Standard. Engineer Depow, 
fireman unknown. three traveling men 
and two farmers, name» unknown 
The engineer and fireman wore buried 
under tho engine. *1 bo wreck «'aught 
tire soon after breaking through the 
trestle. The injured are !. v  Hill, 
traveling man of l.in<*oln. and about 
twelve others, but their names are not 
yet known. In response to a tele
phone me»»«gc from tho »tate prison 
In the vicinity of the wreck, a |>arty 
of phvsicians. polo** and tiro d«*|Fart- 
ment went to the s«*ene and rendered 
ail a«ststance possible.

I k *  O n ifilia  S tr ik e r «.

Omaha. Neb.. Aug it. The crisis 
arrived last night ami if there is no 
improvement soon several compauie» 
of militia will t)e»cntto South Omaha 
ami the packing house» will l»o placed 
und«‘r martial law Tho situation wa» 
more »erloua last night a* in mi strlk 
ers have l»een doing ataiut us they 
please. Yesterday evening th«*y forced 
their (ticket line that ba» for forty- 
eight hour» Mirroundod tho packing 
plant» under the walls of big build 
ings. and their number wa* in<*rea»«*«l 
by the addition of »ev«>ral hundred 
no n. At s •’»> yesterday evening 
Mayor *lohn»on of South Omaha went 
before tbe Omaha |»ollro hoard and 
a»ked that a detachment of police 
sent there, a- he aa» ¡»owerle»« *«» 
control th«1 lawless men. The bonr«l 
was informed that the govern«»r a a» 
in consultation with the officer» with 
a view of putting the packing house 
district under martial law.

T o  l . f l r l  M r lk l » |  T en a n t«.

Chicago, III.. Aug. 11 The l,«ll- 
man company ha» practically decide«!

open an<l out of i w h  of th« pa.*«n I » '«• s in k !»« t. nsnt. for non-
cor crow when tho froi„',t wa. houixl- W “ * n* **« " ' nt 1 '  .co-pro.Ulonl
in« xrouml ihr curvo «t hitfh optad, j  “ >• ™ "M »n.v
Tha lad saw tho dan*, r and chan*«! ¡ ,h“ ‘  ,h." n',w employa, inu.t ha -m K«»i.osxb aw.l saw m.xat n f tFxsx 1'itllii.x
tho sw ite hod barely in time to avert a
disaster.

i'h «*isrs In kufitiii.

aSt. rKTKMiu KG, Aug M Erom 
July ‘JO to Aug. i, fflff n«L>w «'a»e» of 
cholera and *¿44 deaths were reported 
here. In Warsaw city from Julv *i*J 
to July ¥M IM) new cases of cholera "  b'k®» refused to »a> 
and h'J death» were reported. In the 
province of Warsaw during the »am*» 
jieriod then» were ff£l new caeos of 
cholora reported and ‘¿IS death».

houMC», and a» most of tho I’ullman 
i dwelling» arc occupied by strikers 
I some sort of action will lie taken at 
I once. The announcement created In- 
■ tense excitement, a» the men had b«» 
lieved that the company would not 

i have to takeratiicai measures. As w> 
when the eviction» will !»cgin Mr.

A Girl »«trKI»«.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 10. Mae Hast

ings, said to be from l«oulsville. Ky.. 
killed her»elf at the (¿rent Northern 
hotel early yesterday with morphine. 
Miss Hasting« wa* a beautiful young 
woman, an i is »aid to have belonge«i 
to a prominent Louisville family. A 
quarrel with her flaace is thought to 
have caused her suicide.

A kknrk at MsnipkU.
Mi urni*. Teno.. Aug. 10— Three 

distinct shocks of earthijuako were 
felt here at 1? 19 o'clock this morn
ing The vibration« were from south
west to northeast and were of ten 
second • duration. Tall bulUHng* 
swayed and windows rattled but no 
damage was don**

ratal >«plMl*s
PmLADBLroiA. Pa.. Aug. ft.—The 

boiler on the Philadelphia, a dredging 
boat of the American Dredge com-

M lllsd  I k *  W k f i l*  • tamil y .

( Itti mw a, la.. Aug. 9. In a tit of 
jealousy '»Wld'* Jenkin*. a Burling
ton baggage m a« t4»r at ( harlton, la., 
yesterday morning shot Mrs. Eli7.a

s e t t l e d  F rw s
latsrss* 
ussy a«

C arsi a lly

The Terrors of Paralysie
Ovarcomw at Laat by tha Advanea 

of Madlcal Belano».

The l.lly White Republicans, in 
convention at Dallas, made the follow- Tk*  Yastimaay •/a Maa- Wba

Ose« fe r  Foer Veers— T e K a ,  aa 
W ell ie d  . t r e e «  as Bear.

I A'Vo.m M í  Otw-zys i f .  Y. /tsf/aflM M .)

No citizen of thia village la batt>* 
known or more highly respnetad UtEff 
Tin-odore J W hei-lor, who haa lived 
here for nearly half a canlury. Five 
) ears ago lie waa strixjkan ’ fith paraly
sis anil was in ita woFet fora. The 
physicians said that ha wduld auraiy 
die But Mr. W heeler did not die. and 
it is to tell tbe readers of the Palladium 
shout his almost miraculous recovery 

Recently at t ook villa. Tltu* county. I that a reporter called upon him.

Ing lloket Governor. J. B. Schmitz, 
of Danton; land commissioner, Thomas 
Breen af Mincola lieutenant governor, 
M. W Maun of Dallas; attorney gen
eral. W H. Atwell of Dallas, comp
troller, Tom I*. Johnson of ban An
tonio. treasurer. II K. Davis ol 
Hearn«; superintendent of public in
struction, b. D. Sw inford of Houston; 
judge of the supreme court, Lock Mc
Daniel of Houston. 'Tha work waa 
dona quickly. I.. P. Goodell af Fort 
Worth waa re-elected chairman of the 
.late executive committee.

a young man ‘.'i years old named 
t lark and n ii-year-old cou.in named 
iedbetter were playing with an old 
‘.’ i-callber pistol. The yonng man 
grabbed up the pistol and pulled the 
trigger. It fired The ball entered 
tbe windpipe, passed to the back of 
the oeck and lodged just under the 
skla. There is no hope of the boys 
recovery Another party had slipped 
in and loaded a barrel and slipjied out. 
deceiving the other*.

There 1* In Bryan a unique cbarlt. 
able organization known aa the bun- 
beam society, composed of little girls 
who are learning to sow. They are 
under the earn of a lady named Mr* 
Boren and are charged VA cants a 
month tuilioo Tho money thus ac
quired is expended in cloth, out of 
which the little one« make garments, 
which are sent to the Buckner or. 
phan.' home at Dallas. They have 
already mail« and sent up 400 gar. 
menu.

Recently Dr T  B. Tims, of West. 
Mcl.ennar county, mixed a stimulant 
for himself and set it on the tabic, 
upon which stood a glass containing 
cri-OMite. A few minutes later he 
drank the creosote by mistake. Realiz
ing the situation. he began in- 
stantly to prepare an antidote, but 
tho poison overcame him and he died

A horse hitched to a delivery 
wugon at llronbam ran away recently 
throwing the driver ouL The horse 
then proceeded and finding a freight 
train in hi. path with a boxcar door 
open he lea|>ed In. tearing himself 
loo*« from the wagon When ap
proached he hail quieted down.

Freeland Hetters. alias "Texarkana 
Kid." colored was arrested near 
Blocker Harrison county, a few days 
since, lie Is wanted at Dallas to an
swer tiie charge of killing another 
negro In lk!H. He was attending 
church and was at the mourners' bench 
when arrested

ih e  tax payers of ban Antonio
voted ou tha proposition to Issue 
♦AOO.ixk) of bond* to he usad ia the
t oust ruction of a sewerage system 
The I .rods were voted by a maiority 
of 4i*fi vote*. It wa* one of tbe must
hotly contested elections the city ever, 
held

Vice President Fzlson of the bL

Despite his sixty-five years of age. 
and tbe intense mental and bodily 
afflictions be haa been obliged to oa- 
dura for nearly live year*. Mr. Whee
ler i* stilt a One looking moo. Hfc 
answered the reporter's riag at the 
door 1*11 In | erson. and Invited him 
into In, cozy sitting room, where ha 
told the following story:

It was on Ihe morning of Nov. *7. 
1 *H*. that 1 wa* stricken down. I at
tempted to get up in tba rooming a* 
usual, alien I found that I could not 
use my limb* or hot. At first I thought 
they were asleep and rubbed them 
briskly with my hands for several 
minutes, hut without reaulL Finally 
I gut hack into bod and sent for Dr. 
s M Bennett of this village. Ha in
formed me that 1 had su Herod what ia 
commonly called a 'stroke of paraly 
sis ’ I could not believo It at first, 
but tba numbness continued to spread, 
accompanied by a prickling sensation, 
until tbe entire lower half of my body, 
as well as my legs, was affected My 
liowels and kidneys refused to perform 
their function* ami I was only relieved 
by mechanical prix-osa. I was not 
satisfied with Dr Bennett's diagnosis, 
ahd tent fur 1«, Low. of Pulaski. Ha 
only confirmed Dr. Bennett's state
ment and advised me to got ready 
to die For six months I lay in 
bed at the home of my niece, Mrs. 
G. A. Penficld. unable to turn over 
in bed. hardly, and requiring constant 
attention ami care Finally I grew 
used to my helplessness aad would 
crawl out of bed. sod getting partially 
dressed would drag my body about the 
bouse, using my bands ilka an infant 
when creeping, but unable to haip my- 
seif in the least with my lower itmiia. 
ijiere was not the slightest feeling ia 
thmSkquirort of my body and a avert lo 
thrust i i t e  ray affilcWd part* would 
not p rod ~
went on until eight months ago.
day I read tn the Palladium of at ana 
dian gentleman who suffered front 
paralysis and who had found relief la 
itr. Ft iliiams' Pink Pills. In the symp
toms described by the sufferer 1 re ail 
an almost exact counterpart of my 
own afflictions, and I determined to

five the medicine a trial. Before 
could hardly hope for reeulta 

I began to feel a marked im
provement in my condition. F'iret 
iny kidneys and then my bowel* be-

iou i, Southwestern railwai ha* • «* ■  •gsln- after a lapse of four yaaffhto
.  .... .. f ... m* S 4... i — n a l  its e l t u axel Ia m s  *1 Fxmiffcred a reward of fi'/Ofl lor the ar

rest and conviction of each party c o b - 
ccraed in wrecking train No. at 
Athens on tho night of August 1.

A killing took place at the Randado, 
/apala county, a few days ago One 
Mexican shot another. Pause, too 
much mescal, .sheriff Haines followed 
him to the river, but he mole his 
• -.cape into Mexico.

Mile* I row ley of Galveaton waa 
finally nominated by the Democratic 
convention et Hailettaville for eon- 
gre*. on the lXldth ballot. 'The con
vention endorsed Cleveland'« admin 
istration in toto.

At Halvllle. Harrison rounty. 
recently, Charles Washington, col
ored, who wa- riding under a passen
ger train, fell off and one of his leg* 
was crushed He received othre ln- 
jtiries and died

The grand jury of t oryell county. 
ad,ournrd after finding thirtv-avven 
hills, eleven for felonies and twenty- 
six for misdemeanors In the felony 
cases Aftren persons wrro indicted at 
the same time

Ralph Hlalney, a workman at the 
coat house at the dam at Austin is 
supposed to have drowned His hat 
and shoes were found lying on a 
Imrge and he haw not tioen seen since

A negro was shut and killed at Big 
Springs by Deputy Sheriff Schultz 
after the negro hail shot and wounded 
John Melt alter* a switchman, and a 
colored boy named Bolivar Flddlns.

Georgo Green, a blacksmith of

perform their natural functions. Tho 
numbness loft my body and tho sense 
of feeiiug returned. ’Ibis continued 
until the numbnese had left my limbs 
entirely. Now I can go up to the village 
with one cane and in tbe house I go 
around without any. it  1* with the 
greatest pleasure that I recommend 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills to the p u ttie . ''
I know what they have done for roe 
and I believe they will help othera 
similarly afflicted.''

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills arc pre
pared by the Dr. Williams' Mrdirlna 
C ompany of Schenectady. N. Y., and 
Rrockvllle, Ontario. They contain ia 
a condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blood and restore «bat
tered nerves. They aro aa unfailing 
specific for such diseases as looonio- 
tor ataxia, partial paralysis. '  
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuraijffaT 
rheumatism. ner*>ua headache, the 
after effects of la grippa. palpitation 
of the boart, pale and sallow ooropiex- 
ion. and the tired feeling raauttiag 
from nervous prostration; all disease» 
resulting from vitiated humors ia the 
blood, auch as scrofula, chronic erysl- 
pelaa. etc. They are also a specific 
for troubles peculiar to femalaa. aueh 
as suppressions, irregularities aMI all 
forms of weakness. They build up 
the blood, restore the glow ol health 
to pale and sallow cheeks, la 
they effect a radical cure In all d 
ariatne from mental worry, 
or excesses of whatever nature.

Pink Pills are sold in boxes | 
in loose form, by the doe- tanirBR tirrrn. aa aitasi »»iiHtii vi I , . .,

Murphy, his landlady, and her two |.otUboro, <.r,y.on coi.aty. waa badly 1 d rrt ' » n<1 lh*
Jk___-I s _____ _____i t . . . . _____ _ _ I I .  . . .  J V S A a la a t  » „ m a r n i l a  i m  lft.Kft.lEdaughter* and then suicided. He was 
enamored of Jails, the young daugh
ter, and jealous of the attention of 
another man. In wont* with he* 
mother he became enraged, shot her. 
hunted up his sweetheart, killed her 
instantly, fatally shot her sister. 
Johanna, who was with her, and then 
shot himself

N ie «  la  M l lw e e S e x

Mi i.w ai kkk. Wl».. Aug Id. 
riot last night at the

In a 
Inteneritoti Of

hurt nrently while shoeing a wild 
mule It pawed turndown and kicked 
him on the head. He will recover.

The city a**ersor and colleetor of 
Fort Worth has been authorized by 
the city council to add 100 per rent 
to un|«ld taxes and l.'i |ier cent addi
tional after «  lapse of sixty days.

Mr*. Snow, a lady 7.’> years old. 
was severely kicked by a horse at 
I'alestine recently A gash several 
Inches long wa* rut over her left eye

sheForest Home and Eighth avenues and ! * " '1 **®r shoulder dislocated
Mitchell street, resulting from the was end avorlng to drive the bone
police attempting to prevent a mass from the yard.
meetlag called to protest against the,1 Hurglan entered the store of J. A. 
anion of tbe health authorities, about, Xempleton one night recently at 
thirty men wen Injured Kievan nr- j Jacksonville. ( herokee county Th#
rests worm made Probably 4.-X» res- ; rMh drawrr « » ,  broken and fit taken,
identa, principally of the Kieveath
ward, attempted to hohl a mass ment-Domi oi tilt' « iiiriirmi i rrmi|pp funi , , --- - —----- r - - -  — —

pany. engaged tn dcupbaing the chan ' ba* "oro dispersed.
nel ef the Detnwi 
foot of W 
lerday Ol 
are Injured

T<
L ikculh. 

wrack on tha 
j south of hoc»

> river opposite the 1 
nL exploded ye, 

is aliasing and five
restates NIIL

Roswell, N. M . Aug. 11. Portnlas 
Hill wna shot and Instantly killed by 
Deputy Sheriff J H. izigg Thursday 
while resisting arrest. He waa charged

___ Ith horse stealing, and made a rtca-t FNEaratton of Labor having the mat
a lew mile» j parate fight apotnst Logg. Several ** f^ **!* , *° ^  |‘r®»*E* *Ld Eo*

vea ‘ .hots ,1 .bote wan fired.

At Shanghai Spring*. Grime* 
county, the young men a few day * ago 
gava ña old fashioned tournament aad 
barbecue. Tbe attendance was large.

Arrangement* are being mad* for a 
grand labor eeiebrattnn at Galvnatoa 
September I. An invitation wa* seat 
Gov. Hogg by the committee of

against numerous ImitatioN* aoM hi 
thi* shape) at fib cents a bog. or aix 
boxes for |V.MI. and may ba h a l t 
druggists or directly by mail f  
11 iliiams' Medicine 
either address.

Against tbe advio* of hi*
( apt. Brewster of Fiaetport, Mo., 
Started lor New York with toa teas 
of lobsters She wanted Mm to toll 
them at heme for $l> a barrel, but b* 
thought he could got 9S0 la lb# «tty. 
He wa* delayed, and whoa ho arrived 
an inspector seat tho whoio sorgo t» 
the offal dock.

tt
Mr. John B.

Tenn , got R 
Huletl, ol 
ago. and now aba

tent price. He la I f  
i zed aad a graafi

man a gloat ol
llbortv of klsaiag 
grateful, gad the

targa, 
livor aa oddroa*.
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p r o c l a m a t i o n

By (ha (to\ «mor oí the Stai* of
Texas.

'Mtor »»I IVah« in UNvirdiiucf w ith III*»
pmvi»4on«of ttrtivi Joint iv voluti cm, mnl
•»jriUc^uttiiuit.v In mo tv th
4 «»miiltUloii and I tv■ - “i Il» • w iah\ »Io

•  >*

W e  h iv e  litem  ali

Purmi'iiut tu fall uf the ohulr- 
mau o f the |M4|il»'i party execut 
ive com mitico » f  the '.lûtli re|>re

.«■izor a ln i s,'iii»tlv<‘ iJU'.iivt. ou ni posed o f lb* 
couutlea of Irion, I'rocket, kirn- 
ble, Schleicher, liunuella, Coke.

.. . Tutu Grren Sultou Menarli Kd *"* Jolttl Resolotioii, lu th * ntaanor **• I*'"* it* the nsveral conni:. » *-t 1 >"
• (Y ,1,1 A l ; (X> to  1¿5 (H ) , , . proeeribsd by tko (.'mistllutiuii of Ihr l'(« l« .  fx* (hr adoption or reject

* » " •  from »!•> . ' l  ) _  MraiclH. »na  M erlu .«, wet ut the ^  -»Id prv,>mvl a...- n!,,e,...to the
O UR  P R IC E  D ll A r i  A l  L t iU  party ball In Sou Augelo. Tvxa*. toth*(\m«iltutiiMioitbl«sta»e,io.wti »tltutlwi «fili . B n of Tex** I 'M  

T H P  rü U H P S T  Vuuart lltli. H M , Joint Itohitlo.i propoaiug toam.ml «'Icctloii «hall be hold ut the n'vomi
Coiiventiou rolled to order by ««ettun 51, :iruele * ortliet'.'mxlliulioii l1011’" *  place* uf the eie limi prvc.uoW

»Í tin* Knit*, uf IVxa«, uutborizlnf th**1 ol *,i*v,*rai

jirieea. < ’«n  pltvteo uy v l>u<.l- 

V. C ush ion  alni p n eu m atic

fw v b v  Ittttti»* tin« my |»r*K’lanii»tior or*
\V •,.««. Die T .^ m p K T ra  I * ( ! *  ,,crl"»t «'ii- ltun as r* 'l '" r- 1 *->

!at in-, ut iu  Ivi* reguUr InemiU: »< - **''* Ednt It»«''(Ulioii* bo beni on the
ioti xrbteh adjourned on Ihs u.h day ,U> <l.«iu-notv.l therein, In-wit on 
uf May A. 1) IMI!. tm»«ed the follow- I Ueeduv,' l In ».X tli 'Uv Nuv, liber, A

!>. lit*! in the »«vert! count!

k j i~ i

T H E  L O W E S T

W IN G

A ll ìnnUe- ain l aivK-s 

jirices a t o from  10 to

«kJ» 

O u r  

l ì »  d o l 
la r *  li*«. th an  agen ts sell ra llie  

irnw hinoo S 'n f l  fm eu ts lo gu c

l i .  A . I V 1 1  A V N ' %
1 'on rth  A v c itu e ,  

l .n l  I S M i  I K. K V  

Wuoi.KKAi.it am i l î i  i u i  .

COKE C O U N T Y  R U S T L E R .
«

c r n c i A i  e x u n x  o r  c o u  co.

S. 0. W ILK I3S.

Fd.tor and Fropictor.

Iva,u»r*4 ut ilio t*#»ti»l*1r* %i Hubert
J aw. Tottn, ¡á¡* »evott<i*4ÌA«»"Ui*tt*r

gubaonpuon K*t+a
CA'ill IN AHVAKCK.

5|«*#> CM
t«0 OA
S'l (Ml
U  UU

tlnf rajir on« « «w  
line copy nix uiunlni 
Ou* vopy three mollili«

A dxc itl»in g  it i lo .
• Aue colui.ni one year 
»tail column one vosi'
Quarter mi) it inn one veur 
Oue inch suo year 

J .««I* if) een.« per i.i.e fo. liixl in- 
»erilou «ml cent« per Ilo* for «ach 
eul.««.{lient iiuwrtion.
? *

u a t k r h a y  a » t; i '  .iHtu.

T a r ir  fof pet Iiin»ii.iin 4urn v >« 
t be Way eoTitrre»« «Jeilidsil 'lie i|iH » 
lion,

• .  « «
. ih r tMltf bill v as 1 r «-eil III.

Itr»t nf th • week, tb** h.»n-f I 
ìiqj ihr rcuatcprotesti»e mesenre.

tu ordi r bv 
llou. J. J.. Weleh who x :n  elee 
i«d  lèmporury chairmuii uud klr 
H. H. Chaudler avere tu rj.
Mr. Weleh uro»*' uud |iul in n«i!ii 
iuullon Iloti. .1. S Chapmun ol 
t’oli* eouaty, fur rcprcseiiiiitivc lo 
thè a’oih Icifialaturc troni thè Oo li 
iludriet, and he ipukr o f Mr. (  h.ip* 
aioli in vere rulo.isiic terni«, utut
ina tbat thal geulicmcn hnd liciti 
IIle honered pusitluu belore frolli 
cast Ti vù», uud thal lir v a *  un 
"baiiM l furaier.” eie., eie. uud 
«rotimi np bv ru\ ¡i,« ; li:« t he un « 
jn «t ihe man Tir thiu diatrict. Tlu- 
uouiinutiou (u t a eeeoud Alni thrre 
b c 'n j bu otber cnudidatea pitt ili 
nomination. Mr. Ctiapiu.in tceeitr 
< il tlie Ulianiaion« vote ut tilt- i*OH- 
vrhliun aa-cmbècd.

(>n mut.su Mr. Ui-lrh wu» elee 
leil p, inni.inni < ìiuirillMu of thè 
dietr o! M tn i iT r  rottici Iter of 
thè!' . represexitatire dietriet. 
And lìilly Wlivtoe-k » 1  rlerted 
prnmucnt «re rei. ry.

The convention i Iumi renolveit 
lo sdiipt Mie ( trini Ini u 11 11 Oli:. I pisi

rounIle« uf Uli* Suite, 
e«isb)l»hiuent «od niainlenuiite ol u ,,M't "  l'I beeoinl.i'ted le  Ihe orti.-or* 
home fi: mliKoiit and .li-.d.lvil Con- holdinir th • «»ni* In conformity «villi
ì.hJ rHi«* lùKtieMaml »allori,
SiVlion 1. IV* i ‘ rt .'olvcd I n ilio l.cif-
Ifluì a”*» • f the of T ìxu»; Timi
auction ri, urticL» of Hit* iouiitiiu-
tuin ufi !ii» KtAtA uf bo mi noti vieni
»ou* t j r- ntl >h>* loliowb

til# l«n i (>f ih»» au«1 Iti nof or-
ütttti'9 with tío* provHItMisi of Chis» pro- 
• 'binmtlo ».

Ir» ti^uniuiiy wlicrouf, I hocot > víjjh 
my iiutrn* ami * the tenl of KluU* 

t>* bt* alll.\(d, at lin* t ’ily of A »-•

lion, of doga, th atnaus r*|m'*lion
and ehuraeter were »ep. r.i',e li 
nutter« nut, brother, wbe.t men 
tuny Nil k ii el ua if tlod approved 
our ehttmclwr 'i'uke eute ot \ out 
i-luirneter nnd lei your name or 
re|iutntiou ronfoim there.o. or 
follow. Men mid women of teilii r 
worth nf elmiui lei me in ileniHiid

THE
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ha» .* io» jx>wt*r t*> Minkr Any ^rr.ut, or 
»iitkiorlvv tli«iuHktn|t cf m y irr&m of 
public money tuuny iiulivhluul, nu*o* 
cintimi of ou!ivulualtt, miinicipal or 
o.hcr »*ur pora lion wlinifovver; I*ro- 
vii|)sl however, tío» Lr^Ivìat ir«» muy 
:rKiit .od to ilio »*stiib!l»|inii»nt mol
limi mona ne' of a buio <• for t*o!! t̂?nt H E L L  .TOUS D E P A R T M E N T

h- — — ----------

i «01
(Slgninli J. s. limit; 

(ioveninr uf T 
It.v tlu- (tovernor:

Siguí.I' ( IO. W. SMITH.
Sevretarv nf Stute.

. , .u n ’ n, 11 .11 nng, nu
T \ T \ T T T \  Y  T \  T 1  T \  peennn, to^ellie; with M-tPREPARED WE « » » E l f

TO DO ALL

K I N D S

V 11 ell Mu P.K.sT O lifi ANR t'Cer made for 1.K8S money an« 
on l'. 1 er term» Mi ..i any bou«e in the Blatt«, and to prove it * c  1», 
vite you to »r ite  for tenus, cataloguen und «neh other matter us wit 
interest ime whs » ‘ants to bay uu in »lruaient. W e will take iota  
cow », calves, yearling, honte«, inule«, colls, ponies, notes, land and 
pi emie, togellier with yourcti-.li. In pull payment for nn nignn.
“ “ “ —  “ “ - i  Violins. c,niiar:i, Itanjos, liaujordta, Mat

I f i* t » » : «i, \ il» irli '.¡-¡««i. Tniiboriiies, Aecordinu* 
—'Vithiu i unti any kind o f au instrument yo» 

may de ire: r.tuo :: compì te slock ol Sheet munir, whteli wc wil'syad  
us ch« .ip n* the chcape-t. Write u* for further particular*.

i > l  l l l . l A  M I  S I C C t  l ) u l > l i t t , T t f x n a .

The I liainei'lie rtlngtVMiMMd 
conrenuou for tjtia dtslriet Viton- 
\ene» in Sun \ntonio aeit T".«*tt
«lav. ’ _  - «

-- --- , —•
tl.<s> bum ned lile W tu-o state platform.

■’* In lh«sr la.-.oii« spreche«, t'ucv 
aieo endorsed t»v proxy Mieli lead 
er* as Washington, Monroe, .Irf- 
ter»«rti. Mad -on. I.incolli and oth 
era, ¡luti were trying to enlútate 
those d -titigiiisiied gentlemen.

U s in g  to the ttoods mid wasll- 
"III» ail w r  tlii«i eouhtry l Iso I', 
were no other counties t>at Tom 
( i r m i  rrprcM uteil and only the 
San Angelo precinct o f it. There 
were eight pxrsona present when 
il.e convention assembled, incinti 
tug one démarrait«' representative 
of the Knterprtse Two el I hear 
populistic liiotUei'« .left before .
I II« t:e«s began, its iilig  the ri-por- «iwli 'unl 
tor with unit Dvr o f he mighty ''"r* »rd

— --t.
io«ng tb" penp'e
ce m ance

aw -dWU
■np'e « « ^

|«ini l.e a-
ngfor »noth

Home fear is expr>-s»e«f of Pres
ident '  lcvrlai.fl vrto'ng the 'nr.fT 

bill.
• mo »

lion, t A.Culbeewait i» tln-ileai 
<*er»tio uomini e for govenpr *>f 
Texas. No se  I. - tli a* We go to 
press.

«  «  «
Some cotton i.« hegiiiing to open, 

lint Mie majority o f it is late, unit 
wilt lie «mue week« t » fi re it I r 
gin* to move y« t.

fu , to si rxmble wìth.
Tlo y dinroased ptitting a conti. 

(.V ticket ili tbr fi. III. bui Ile» prop
osito);! wns noi approved nf «t ali 
hj thè more cat»*rr\ative meni 
ber*, imi nu«iher meeting « i l i  )>•■ 
cali lo th««-n«* fbr iwpfoprirty of 
l i l t i f  KDhir in ISiin ihr»T-
tiou.

%f»rr itt4Mli*»t)v ii| Hit*
kttfrrpn»** nut lo g ▼«* tb«*m tb**
* « « u t  of il** for »Hi»!! it lfiiibuct  
ilif» iMtil* 4 rapai u<iiv»nnunrti\ 
um! r:«rb wrmlrd h • w*ur;. wn\ 
bo:ii(*war«i f«»«* li Uff ;f wi rr ^oo<Ì lo 
Ut* tbrIV, iiu«l a** M' . W rid i i|»iu
Irti **arh« r » I t o  orlkn*» s rr n»-

n*L1« «| t9|r!b fr( !!irrr I1U1 l nl>o”
«\»?jour»)^U Pi it-Uif*. SmiiA i>s <*!o

mai tihabliNl t uuf. th tnU* moIiìIod* 01 
Hhilon »vini ;»rr ur niiiv ih* Im.iih fide 
rexidt'Uf» of Oh* Stali» of Tei.*;*, un«lcr 
MQ(*ti re'ui:\liuti Htul limliall*»»» a« rtiny 
b<* prò vìvi «h,| Uv Invi: l'rovhlett (bai
Mie!» jrruiit »IihU noi «‘Xv̂ hmI thè t*um 
of FUW.*O) fur any «»ne year: \ml pr »• 
vititi! furthur, thnt (he provinhiii ol 
Ihitt *iM don »hall riut Le eonolrueit »o 
a< 1«) preveni •»)♦* ^r.uit uf ai»l iti o;ne 
of piibiie eitli.miiy.

SsH*. il. l iti > rei phall l»e,»;iU-
tnlttrd by ihe 4iv»v« riu»r to a vof »of thè 
«luahfhsl eleeiori for inemU^ri of th» 
L' ifiiladde of tli«» Stale* of Tex*«. 
f«t thè m»xt ireoernl rlt< tion, tu U* 
held »»u Tut -tl iy m'u r ih * lir»t Mou- 
day In NuieuìL 'i, I 9 4 M wiiicii clo-*- 
tloii, a*I \ **ter«< favoriti# ^uid propu e«! 
a me ini r iten t »hnU bave v% ritteu or prin- 
lutl oa Iheir Lat!uti lite wor«N, “ Ftir 
ihe alt:cmimeiit lo Dee!lon ol, Aritele 
3. oflhe l «»liniitili (un vii tilt» Siale uf 
Tef:i* uri ! «ili th k «» »>p;x«» «i I » th**tt- 
UH'ndmciif hIìhII liAve w riti or» or prln- 
(od *»n Oii ir balioti ilio wunli. “ .\- 
|f:iiu-i Ih»* ani .uhi».-ni to - • ; '.ori I 
Artide 3, of ih** i'oh* t idi fiuti uf Ihr 
Stato of T *xa.*."

Su*. *t. Ìmesi.aloly alfe! Ihe elii*- 
tlon ilio "d l'vn  of «ti'h prc**inv( «Imll 
forwarvlto lliejmlye i l iheir o* i:ily 
a da pi ioni * riti urti, **h"W in a ihe mini- 
b»»r i 1 V(!ltu fui Hiitl l!»t»
All»ti»«iiiieot, l r(I «Il l!:e follotviiijr 
M>mii»vitK' tniviiify juJ#e *!iall o|h*i» 

•a»«! returu». ai»*! lorihwjtli
t!H *•»*• r. ♦ (i f y i,• > fidi, ìli
*k *jt \ a tah:ilat*»«l »(nt*u »tu

Udii «»<1 By
HeV W .  H M irtin.

In (hn «‘oitimn will appear i*arh 
w« ok Ihe fellemi * lnirt’li ii«*Wi» of (in* 
eounly. aJid Will Lo »'lull I > all »1»*- 
u >ntiualioua, for the crn««'minatoti uf 
ehureh know’ievi^e ulivi rvll#iou«« 
(iioujihl.

f«4»t ua Irani a IrMH)ti in prayer 
s*ul faith from ibi» little iliiìil. 
He (rotta hit mother implicitly 
floto the U«*i*Í!iÍ!i:;. l’lavi» Lemure 
Ihe uvea o f  (Ih* r!iiM otif ilay ©Ma 
Urijfbt li^ht, tlit ii retsove it, und 
IU" rliilsl will cry for if. PIu -.t  it 
Un u.the child i* ftiil iiCit.CondUe 
fliii»,* ü<! you have a caac of ^rent 
failli and iniporiiifiile pray. If  
\ou vatit pray as other men do. 
vou may cry, aud the Lord will 
U^ur. <T> uiifphtily. Oh. fut in 
creaisnl faith.

}  :•
AkVÄX.'i

FEEL SICSC? M

l f  thcaoul nf tncti nrc nut rumor 
lui. litui gii unt ¡u;o tUfir placo nf 
rt -t, ur unrest luti rrnunn dunnaul 
unt il thè re-urci'linn. w’hy «.houli» 
it i-ouccru ua so tuueh ubimi (he 
»tute or rnii'lilion o f tlin sonlt 
Wliat befanie of Knnch. David» 
l'Uilil, lllij-tll, tlu- lliieft llow  
i-Hine thè saula of tho.e ,>  .i tve.e 
lirhttided for t liti.t «nkr, under 
thè «iter in hcnvrnf Tlu- tit-li man 
died. sud thè record s«ys in he!! 
he ! fieli ";i hi* e ,e» N'u intimntinn 
au interi cn tion o f lime lapiy-d he- 
tweeu hi» «teatli unii ly. prniiah- 
meti*. D e l  -lu lidi lift«.-1 up Iti» 
ejes. lairarua died uud tvaa i nì- 

. w. , , . (  f „  l>y stiglrs io Aliraliam's ho-ntti. 
t: -i.iilt i». tlie itutv No Mine lup-.nl. Died carricd lo 

he iven.

IFYOUNEED
L o ite r  1 lentia.

N o te  I l w l » ,
Fnvclopa,

( 'a n i» ,

Woililiii” Curila, 
r r i ig ia im m a ,

Circular*.
Ti. k it*, 

nim.ka.
O r  an y th in g  in thè .Job lT in t  

lit'.-*, cu i) :tu<l ye* « ”.r jiric iv  

lieforo placing your onler* 
eNowhcre

Lut..:

1 >■scncc ro?:im on! >
by:.npioDia, y h u
i.i C\tC*lU El.Kl i;rai

¡‘•“fît r*<>*i |»r¿S/ ■he, Dt$-
■ I df J?. JICiÄllief«.
RH I 't r.cf\$ï:î*ân

 ̂¿'.»-LAUtì,

,..-t .! in creai

■: t-ààe R!?ANS TASÜLES 
RI PANS TABULES

.! r ■ ”(*f . - * • * t »«.’a. —  r»« » « ^  ““ “ ^
niPAKS TABULEStiHÜ Lf »¿12 ttlWAC'4, — _»!

i  ;* • tft.jir . {: \o i n i e r t  end Grasares île  K tu ltS .

__ _ _ _ _ ZViCZ Tl ACT 1
r  -*.V2 M A N Y  A DOCTOR'S B ILL. | 

V .............ScU h j I>rjg¿ -•» EvetywhffS.
c- 5Î : c l . . 3 5 5 5 : « 3 6 t . 5 ^ 3 « T 5 5 3 » 3

thervH»! *hov iif: Lnttl n.iniUd ul v«.U*«
caí* ni ih* county for auU »ura! >-t (Ih* 
aiuiMid ii 'ii t ; uiul on ih** A*rtii?th ifay 
aft«*r«.tid vî«* *tiHii che > • •roiary f*f itu 
Slut«* ««hai!, in % in* pr.—s «in-» of the 
(ivnrrii'ir xmi ih.* Attorney Dineral. 
up(«ii at: t « > u. t »aut return»: und if it 
•»lit«i! »appear fioîti tlie rviurn» Dial 
a majority of the
»al«l amt ad ni«» ut __ ____ t.
uf lb<* «>uVf*rtior, on III» Ailku» iti.-r day 
ur f4* «•►>»» thereafter a»* praviicahL*. 
!«» i»-* J.» hi* |i.t)■!» n it o i 1 • Li»/ * >rth 
h * fad (liât .«aid anu ndnu'iU bn» rc- 

eflvtil a tuajortty cf all tlu« volt » ia. { 
upon i!i:it qn« "ticii nf -noi vlevtlot» 
and -hull pr«* tal’ii that tnii| mirnd* 
fii t̂it h:\ * U*««'«*i»i< nnd i» a |art uf the 
f ’(i*. tlUitioi» i-f IhuS'aiaof Tv xa», and 
(hr amvn«4nullt »haii hm  rifeci nom 
and Jitvr »aid pub! trat ion.

\

On all Work 
turned out.

F ros 5i*nr j » amimi
»n •lììiiiI Ml

tit t!» lift, 
of the

Sauro. T» * Anjiu 
Kl> K f*TI kV. A «  

fleeing, many citliei!« 
with under lips hu ig

*t' II l«!t| 
heno weil
migrating.

t'g low. the

” ’̂ ('okc eautity w ill.»* iisuat. '«-*»1 
the van for large water melons 
N'o comity in Texas can liew it 
without ortiflctal mean*.

de»trrd rsiu esme in l i» i- to driiem m •
away same of the bice . in  t n e 
to yet grow plenty o f -t.uk teed 
Olid to save to Coll i con MU me. it 
tsv ¡ » w r !  that were will eg to g.. 
east i r  any where to tint) t .up'oy 
metit. Th«- ia»t ts r 'v e  months 
did not fiirme'i se ms- h ram a- 
i-atur on the !o h in fant lit Wauro 

oottou is lo-yn i l r s 'n r  
ary, yet there will be some |!»t!e 
made, only to bring a very Iww 
price, some better then nothing 
though.

Say.doul yoa think we w .llhs«« 
better eeiwon., l.elter feelings, 

istitl more niauay when we send s 
* * '  . hi.in im .Vastiit tbul wi'l ligi.1 to

The de:nu. ruin state gitatforai the death eeery injustlcef E»pr 
it ¡opted at D illaa this w.-ek is « *  Hally tb- paying of mousy in the 
complete straddle as wa lisv« ever ,h *c »re  a* compensation, or leg 
read It cudor.-es the national and allied robbery, such as Volte cotin 
State nduuniat ratio ns, copies the ,y paying Tom firreu rouutj 
1'h'Cago platform on the onmey «oiurtbing for nothing. If law 1« 
qaestiun, sad voted down the tree |„g|icr Uaw ran law abiding . r( 
«nd uni tcitfd <oit.ieg«- of silen gens saa. lion rebbaryf Itut ns 
ut a raliu of it> to l. long as we send legal talent to

Itemi not tie longerargned that 
Texuademocracy fa .o rs  the fn c  
and nntimitcd roinsge o f « I» er. for 
it was Mile.I down in the Dn.l.« 
eonreiiijon tli « Wei k.

tt h,\ not sCiLe of our people 
pee I tare and n rk ite  their land, or 
gs I tir h pairites itUcasl. 11 can be 
uccnmpitahrd al a V Diati out lay. 
«•id it would pay hikfely. \ good 
windmill will ptiu|>\ water sutil 
cient for a garden fonany family, 
nnd enough to spore tl 
iu u tear or -o.

i pay for it

Jdliii rcaoitiihui I 
article IO -i rhr »
> fat.»oi I 'Sv.

Sert tou I IU* It rcfulvnl by ii»r I.fjr- 
I %ia l itrv uf I ht* Slate of Tvx.i** Thu' 
ivviv»o 3 *, arti* L* !>*.«»( th • i ’u!»itlt;i* 

*»( the statt? **f Tvxu* lu* .imen«! 
».il • » that I» L »ha!! borenti «r rei ! 
a s foUoW*«:

H**»’!i»»n .> t Ti»a »lur«’ .<»n «*f ali utfl« 
*«■* nul rtxt*1 Ly tbiMV»n»titntiufi «bail 
never íx *r« *l tao p  arc )'ro\ Ulcii 
iha( %» ben a railroad omnrui«#l<m i«* 
*r* a te d  L y  ia \ ,  i i  s h a l l  h.* v«*inpv. <i 

u f  thr«*» r u ‘ mui»«tCHi >r». w lm  M ia i! ho 
(♦ Iw tc tt b y  t h«* peupb* a J a  /«••»eml **• 
lection f*»r State * filler*, ami tiicir 
tenu** ut «ilfler •Lidi ht -Jx year». Pro
vided, railroad von»ni)**-'0«r» il r* t r* 
(«•«'(«ni aftt’r Ibi» an» nJjni ut jrtH*» luto 
elfi***! ihtsll hold t.flìt f  ü« Alitivi: Chic
«hall »*»**vi« tari» y#a*a and otu 
year*, a.vi *#«-• »¿x vtmr*, thclr t *rui» 
td> h.» decided i»y loi in»tned)ai**(y after
tlie» ahull have qti dirtad. «Ni. I um 
rvllrund earn ml»» inner« »ha»I11 v d e  id  
cmtv hro vMH tbcrcaftrr. In « n*r 
«hf va*n«ivy iti «ahi otti»««, tlu* («(»veritor 
ti tin* Nut-* «hall 11!’ -nid vacancy hr 

appointnicnî tnMI th? n.*a( jr •*» *ral e* 
Krtñitt.

s  V. U. TL » forejrninr amendment 
••bal! h*» nivlmii*««! to the <| lalifh-d 
tutcr» vT the stale at the next # ene ral 
rlrrtiun Tli'er* fa rmdnir It» aduptluu 
«hai! ha v*s h flDan r*ft*r'*' 1 otJ th * 
iioUut« Ihe wort!«, "Knr ehw tiuti of rnil- 
r*Wii smntìn! ■iKn." and Ilo • *»p-

l.ittle things. It ia the little tiling * 
of the »vorId that unit* up nur 
lite», and from our destiny. A 
good man Im m  I that: * il’jr thii:/::« 
dont bother me, :md little thin^e 
keep oa I o f my way.*’ While this 
mi^ht he trac in aonti* reapeeta, 
\et it ix a fact that every iimtio 
life !« made tip of, and coutrolud 
l»\ the‘ little* tliinjrn o f thin wiwld. 
W e only draw one tirentli :*( n 
time. One breath is a «mal! thine 
t-umdared to our whole life jret our 
> (•* t ■ compoi* '¡1 o f one Lrentli ut 
» tin r. The pnliwtion o f the heart 
th** t reniai I jr: o f our Ido.ul i » muda 
up of iunanicralde little effort of 
the heart to aupply the body with 
food. The little things are necea- 
an  to lit«. The Ititi«* rain drops, 
the little sunbeam*; tbt*IiU!cxrtam- 
let* all tiercearjr to supply onr w i 
ter, tight and marmili, ocian i.ml 
« i*-. The li«tío child maki s the 

fall frown man. Kick little thin/ 
h arccsaary in It« place. The 

tronhl«* with most oignais me hdi 
,o r ro select III* good from among the 

lilt!«» thing» uf life. W e hliald
diacriiuinats ap »iu «l little evil
thing«.

J. W. GIBSON
• •

i>; Vl.i t: IN AND  M ANTI A tT I KMIt UK

F i n e  H a r n c s s ^ * > S a d d l c s *
W  I t i l l  111.« • (  M. I > ll!* t  « . 'l 'K *  I l l l l l U S ,

o u r .n r  c o m b s  e t c . a l w a y s  i n  o t o c k .
T»P.M8, CAEH.

Southwest Cor. Suture. - - - - Sv/eet Watar, Texatt.

L o n i a n T i : ! :  a n d  s . \ \  a n ( u : l q N

U . S ,  M a i l  Ä n d  S t a g e  L i n e
Leo* c* !l -1 *i ; t ).<< ;in<i S ,n A r f ; « ! « i  i m i v  t n c i l i i ig  ( t x -

cc|ii ." I it • 1 >v. a l 7. ■ :• » :t. m. anil a r r iv e  at c a d i  plai'K  at 3 

t>. ni. ! ' . '— i t au I cvtirt*** t r i l l )  • -»1 iv it 1. F a re  Sii. 

.*>• . • ’ l ».t• l 1 t ri. II wi;ir, .* i » I». ¡ e r  hufi-w
• I r l .  t '•■nn ir w ii 't  !'. l i t:  I - tg I in — ila i lv , am i w ith

S\v. !n a t .  • -*a i 'c  lille  T itc-.lnv.» a ;n l S a D irJ a v * . A ccu tuo - 
vlatioii* lir-t ('la-.-!, jf.),nl hacks an*l team*.
< >11) I- st,-u : u l  1 !.. tii i it IN 1 Cl! I c. Harris’ Drug 
st-rc, San Alicelo.

s riA V  Ai: r A U A IIa K ì ’ l’r »rtrietor».

i  -

H A 1 . I . I N  ( »  1-' 11 A  K O I I K i r r  L I 2 K

U. M ah. and Stage Line.
V ia  Vale, ,>l:i\cilcU nu«l Hrotife.

Milaniflveiit m*(*«ii*(aliiti(»i«*, f»i»• • puiHoiic-T voi«(*h *i v*»«t temi»» and enrefta. 
tlrix * - L • t t » lìttlLnu» r ai d !! ■*•* • t 1 »• **M*ry him nin>r. exc«*j»t Sunday, u 
. u i d .; iirrtVi • vt liuiii ¡r r fi l l L -l)» rl I.-t- : l p. *»». ihiliitiger tftire a
Pjirruu hot«1 Huh*»n L> » (dllvi nt Davi« Lutei. I'.ir«*, JtL'i; ropud flip * (Ml 
il r  y l .. a*r onimi Sjh in! alL id veti lu exprev» matter». •

M  L L l l O T  3 l « V I > I > o \ .  P c o p c f t c lo r a .

w T. ^unen.

PRO) ESSIONMj CARDS.

A .  « I .  i » i « i <  i i a i : i ) .

Attorney nt l.oir,
HOB? KT I.FE

W ill pntrlii'c inali Ihc ( autln in 
Texas.

« I .  I I .  I . n t l i u m .  > 1 «  1 > . _____ _

Ph ysic ian  and Enr.ircon, gow*»oc. h au , «••«» w u iu m h  h »u  t« „  ........... .......

r - r , , . . :  Herring-HaU-Marvin Co.Ofllcc nt Ui:unito:) ft Putt« ni,N O  _

STANDARD SAFES.Coke County Church Directory.

Kulten I.W. 
lltiyrb k.
K route,
INk-Ii Springt 
M t I srnwl,
I <>w ( re c k , 
Ssneo, 
Tucker H. V , 
Decker.

Ml.RpjijH, M. IL 
t*** j»h fullbw»:

t hurcli

l»t Bondn.v, Il n. m.
4 p. m.

L'I " 1 ! n. m.

’ ».j
4 p. II).

11 n. m.

4th ••
• p. m.

1 i a. m.
! |>. lu.

f.lb •• ! 1 u. m.
Dru. r  p.XIII, i

» ’hsrc-terl Wli.it ia It, und bus 
mit furmciil D esinrtli mit b) 
l!ie » f  eyrollttlon. Il i« not »elf- 
«inslitufeti. Itm ar takayrnra of 
hiril. eai e- lo:l stni »igt'eiice to 
form clcirweter, yet it mey be bat 
tbe werk, or tbe rrsults of u fcw 
morarnts Onr cbsractcr msy go 
hsud in hunl Willi our rcpntu'ion 
yet onr repu ct'on aml ebameter

po^,"l In i :• séte; too <h»ll lini c veri il,ui
«  pf.ntol on tiictr liillg< the i..*r !*. ...........

, '‘Again«) «lection „ I rail.-<«ot conimi»- n>»' stoini rtisiiielrirailr opposi •!
make law, will auy iuinaliee ever " • « « *  * »d  th- t*»n>rn ■•..* the ln „ „ . .  „ ,h„ r n . .  ii.'i.ta ».

On acrouht o f  tbs hi*U waters he eorreeteiJf W e fear not; ami ** **?***>. dfrwcti'l to Issa« the . . . .  . , ,
, ' . , , . „  , "  * ■•«•■"irr'prue.sditoli hu •»..t rUc- railed dogs bv the icwx. A n i the

ilitring the peopOs pwriy rspre wWyf Because the oppressed dont r»m. «mi hm • the ■> ibüshc I »...i . „  a -_ n .. . .  « i .u  „.....-... . .............. .... . s K 'Ä i r - .. . ~
There „ reo  ! »Pnrovs* M.y H. A «> -a a  .. . . ^ . . g  iu Joppa, wu. tol.l «n g,

•loW'i to tin bi>u<e of one < ortirl-
l ’e» nml ptvsrh Chri«t tn li'm. l>ut 
hr sceinnl tu tUH<k thst tVn » i  
Irrnseeudiiig the boam l» of Ico

. . - i  - . . «  ' . . . __ . . .  . . .  ’ ni« pr.«*i,m»fi.«i oribiiug «„  .b^ ti.« coiumiasteu; Hat the l a r i  toltiilly in prey snug for tbr un ii.ng. hut iio as we „re fold . ¡ ‘ V
,and will give the appo* »tve the ftu'ta o f onr U bar to r. "  i c ....... • -r n .-st.te  •M  ha V » -  <,od ° ’ k

ite# no show ( «  efH—» 'h-rs, because the law require.« it. t»y the ftm >t,» ,,*i n Ncvonlm  a , .
•iverl the aamlmtlon lathle lawt 5o , «aya. *'■ * ^  -h i ii -n i hv tb* *(x(ti .!»> * ’
Of «mly ot»« counfe. “ T ' I x k r  M pr r

r>n|>tl*t f ’hurcb: «ervt.-m» *» follow». 
I ..til !.. |«t Suiulsy; I (. Chaitlwinuc, 
(tli Kunitsy

J. C Ax i:itITT, I'sstur. 
Ilohert 1er Sul Muutla.v,
J . ! * I i  L*. M l.I.j.i ir r . l*»»toe.
Metliiett.E l'rote«tu:¡t Church; ». r- 

vlccs as follow«: Itoh.-rt D r  tdi Bun- 
day; Sano», Ixt Sunday: S.lv.-r, j’n.l 
Sun.ley; l.tve n»k, on o»k creek, l«t 
Sonitsy; It »'k Spring« :.ril Sunday, 
l-'a.li nppointment ht-giti« Ssioriluy 
night before.

\V. 11. M XRTI.v, r»»tor, '

rhave llm same pihiiehel
_______ _______ _____  'to* ('•*n-.iuu,1,.u

gelo, no delegates eoxild attend eud legislation w#mcd. There „re o \pnrovw) Mey II. A D m « . .
Wr tbink it ernild be prudent for Ibrr rrnrous nl«o x IsiMe ton Mind 'ndwh.-re®. the Slate »rit.,-
H M michii lAéck to callthr ronren- a»a-i. tb<' people do » f contend for p m w t  »neiulmeut. .wee * » “ . V
iioo Bgaip. tbat raeh county wer Inetiee xrtth the vigor and xim ^  kw>r om»u»«M«4ag at k*ut

► ri-pie* en ted. It will arme! onr nereseary to rommMMl rea^ect. And eh-rea.. ce.-h ... -rf,,i 1A4.
IMte, lion. H. .1. ('haptiiuin« and like the »U ves of |MM *-1 lir— D'” 1 ' ru. , i ,

• .  ’ .. . . .  . • ***' hi» prortain«!|.«i orti.if fur ih« u.ttLmtv Ls«« .1.. » ..............................

? k T E  N T s
ÍCAVEAI3.I 

C 0 P Y K H 5 H T S .
- * * 3  * ” " T*J»  1 jr.fTwy f r «  .  

"  ’T V,'" *•" «««» »«•< «SmyrTol*.'?

H E R R IN G - H A L L - M A R V IN  C O ’S  
S A F E S  A R E  T H E  B E S T .

Rrpalrlno ant Putting on Combination Lock%

It. 1*04, which will („?
OfsolW lU'.itll

\ ..« IN .r t-r- . f J

. re
; f

« V  J L .

old I ■colile' 
* laeler. ! '
'¡Tb*. Aud it
. )p_,

ALSO

A Large Lioe of SECOND HAND SAFES in First Class Orde&
SAFES SOLO OH THE MSTMLLKEHT PLAH.

( cxnciaiiutt, Principal Office,
(  VhibMiciphiA. Cine nnatl, Ohio«

S A L E S R O O M S ;
Nrw York City j Pan) •*.!. Mr ; Ur.,ion ; PhilnKIpkU ; < i«*«uad , Chicsgag 

* LoxusvtU* | Ul Limiis ; K*n..«x City, Omsk* ; MinnsspoH« : St. Paul ; N i *  Crl««t>»| 
(■n rtu e lK t: I ox Angelsa ) Sow Dirge ; PrirUed, O i«f. f W»»>i»ill«. Txawa

Rich»••> ; ), V b. ; Mtlwsuktc, «VU. j kx*nlw!W. L i . .%'i«SO. S— *

- .  )

/
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L O C A L  (  H IT S .

A Piano or Organ
ANNOUNt'LMKNTS.

Hlirep shearing Mill soon lu tili.

Commissioner» Court in »«'«aioli
ibi» werk.

A i l i l «  i i iu c li tu tlu* te n d e r  ¡iir tu em -e » o f Comí- In unii fcubarribe for the
Kl'HTIKU.

Prof. Biehr.ideón. w lu> « i l i  t 
our cowiug «i*I««iu 1 come» 
rccommeodcd uà to lti« qualifica- ! The H r r r in t  will cberge tli«* 
tiou», ami ih n disciplinarían, and following priera for announcing 
Mia» Douglas <tunlifi«-aatiuu ih well eaudMatc« for olili o;
known, ami Ibero U no rrasnii A il District offlnM...........
hui (but we w,M have one of the i County office* S.IKi
lient schools ever laugh! lu the1 }*reeiuct offb-ea ... ‘2.W

t a  & Pa ie
RAILWAY,

l C l x l ’ l lH O : :  I t o u ! « '

ï . jn i & * .tiu irn x itü u /. i

Bufón? purchasing either w rite for cata logue mul prices.

l î v c r j -  .M um  lem 1 W a n t  tS u p p l i « * « ! .

F. 0 . ALLEN, Ml HIC DEALKU, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Hon.H.J. CIiii|)|iihii wits In 
town Weiliii'HilnV.

lily.

Adverlitsd Lettere.
The priuiur.\ election pussed oli The lollowlng li tlera reiuuin un- 

1 quietly Weduesduy. lealled forili tlie l ‘n»i office ut Kob
ert Lee, Augii t Im IM*4. In rall
in i forsami* piente »in ••udverti**'" 

Mr. Jet»' 1 »nni*'I, Mrs. II. H.

A iiH i iu n e e in e n l F o e »  A l
w i i .v »  lu  A « lv i» » » «* »* .

Th« direct line In Hhrev,|orl aud 
New Orleans, 11 IVxurknim, Mi in-

S. R. NEBLETT,
HAS

O I  M w o r t  W n l e r ,  T e » » » .

JUST RECEIVED A  F U L L  L IN E  OF

W *U  Taper,
W in d o w  Sh in ies ’ ,

Curtain  Pul«?*
u n d  F ix tu r e s .

W o o d e n  ( 'u K iiis ,

Casket «,
Purria ! Itohea,

and Shoes.

AOKXT Fon Tur. C i:i.kd katkii New Home Sew ing  Mach ine . 
iVt.v 1 ' i ' l e c H  A  f t *  Ci p e » *  I V i i t . l  ' b e a p e r ’ i ’ b i u i

E v e r  M o l t i  lu  \ V e u t e i ' l i T t * x u » >

Mr. J. w. Heed went to Sun An 
1 gelo Wednesday.

Mr. J. I>. O'Datdnl Ii* h our 
tlianliH for a line water melon 
brought a« I Id» \, c* k

Our fiirmers are wearing broad 
smiles in consequence of the 
bright lirospeet fur cotton.

Mr. L. II. Hrightmaii 1« pre|*ar- 
ing to open up n new business 
house herein the near future.

Mr. F. It. Ferry and family re
turned from u visit to Siin Saba 
und Mason coantie* Wednesday.

if you want an Organ, call «1 
the Itl'STI.KK otliee and get (trices 
anil terms. Will »ell you ou easy 
payments, und give you a bargniu.

Farmer* would do well to prr* 
pare (beir land now, while there 
is a seuMiu iu the ground fm 
wheat.

•Iones, r.’ , Mr,
.1. T.

A. M. Pennell.
Il AMII.TON, 1*. M,

ligi e a fine sebool, for the office of Comity attorney 
patripi» each co-operate of Coke county, »ubjeet to the

Weare inforuied tbat ouV selioo| 
will open ulioat Ilo* IO Jf ,,f nexl 
monili, siili Prof. Wyft. Bicburil- 
koii a« priucipal, adii Miss Luta 
Douglas flrst assjgUnt. We ho|ir 
lliut we will 
and thè
wlth thè truafee« und teaehers.

Snmmer Wsakneti that lired feel
ing, Iosa of appetite und nervoas 
proatration are drivea uway liy 
liu.nl-, Saraapurillu like misi he- 
fore thè morniug min. Tu realize 
thè beueflt of this grent niedleide, 
give il u nini.

Bure etMrieiit easy Booti Filli.

For D l»trict Att«irnpy.
E. Curtledge hereby annoiiucea 

as a candidate for District Attor
ney, for the Slat Judicial District, 
at the November election, IMM.

For C olin i)  .1 iidgc.
We me authorised to auiiounee 

D. T. A rtriti as a candidate for 
the office o f County Judge of Coke 
county, subject to the adieu of 
the people's party.

Vor County Attorney.
We me uiiihurized to auuounee 

W. C. M« reliant us a < ait,lidate

pilla. Kt. I.ouia. lite N o lii mid 
Fatal, sud ull points in T, va*.

<)!d mul Now M e a ! . Ar,.-.ii:,. (Vlo- 
ratlo sud Calunnila.

rtiu Favorit« Une via Su,Tunicato 
to Oregon and Wuehlcgtou.

Jira. Ann ft li i-fgJif
lVdmotu, A'-’ f.TTUi.

Only line olH-rlnt* choice of r, u U 
point* In I he »until,.. I i i '( «: •- 

kaua, HhrsvoiwFVud v  .*
Ori,-ana.

They Said Sho Would Dio

Take the “ Ml. Genia M initeli''
Between Fort Worth I,ml -I I . 
Faslest hair between T, «■:. nu,l 

the NorlU nini ila* .

action of the IVople’a Party.
For T a »  Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
J. W . Harnett a« a candidate 
for the office of Tax Assessor ol 
Coke coitati, ut the November 
election.

Double I>»ily I.ine of Bulinisti Palie* 
S l e e p in g  C u ra  th r o n ir h  l > K t. 

Dilli a, via
T in :  i r o n  M o i  n  i u n  n o t  i j:

Through Sleeping Cura l„-tu,.,.n n v «, 
Orleaus, Denver, Kt. I,oui* and 

J.l Paso.

Elut Hood'c Sarr.apiiritla Proved Its 
hlorit.

Ti>“ following y atiwnput \tl!l 1*<* of l .ìcrî tta
t*..- i liuiy f. juts of Mr \ «‘right nil ovir aIa« - 
l .. .li F.1,1 C 'gui. lit* WiVB fur Ull jr.dS u 
I* i oV*MT.r .’.ter,mid In uow rnAdmiUl ! r 
i..e* j >.i .Vniuim Uiiiu* Cu.î

Lì. A' til«» pai l litrre i-1 ».I Hhod'h F.itg.;ji 
III!.’. I P.I.n»» lì hn-aloeil piovi til tit i :«N • f 
ip y V i>. 1 i tîi ■ »:t:v.r»tor c-f \ ■ * lie was t ;\i «»
111 wttb r :’1m: t .1 frV» ;. wl-.n’.i tl»e pLysldans sur*
0 » ' ’ll 111 l,; t*iil:iiijn Üt.t I'.u u fyl!ov.c l it Be
vy :i »’Li* -. SiLc iîrüjisy. hLf si*» ¡nul to l «■ t*uu* 
!'.¡í worse i wry t!::>. unti uur filmala saiU

Cho Would Curtly rio.
1 V a In Iti L tve I.« r t . « Il-Ksl's Parsrw
I •»: i V.Licit v-.t.s ftiÍSou««! l y l.':« brìi rc.i.'f .
: 1 . A DOW til*.I'll «Igìll I ,«Itivi flit! 1. :s I NI i
it \ tiokc« i f I : •oil's 1*1.! a, s ud is In iht.c j

thin wilt auiI l»rlu|f it witli >•«»»! I 
»ml w illv < *r*pwrol. ad«HUmi*l<»tr. S.K.NEHLETT.

0«nt Tobacco Spit or Smoko you
life  A  way is t/.e tratbfal, »tart ling 

Mr. M. C. Blister has the thanks title of a little hook that tells all 
o f the Kt KTl.ru force lor a line ub«nt Nodo-lise, the wonderful, 
uiid htrgc water nit-loa this week, 
which lie entered iu the premium

W e .re authorized to suuonnce 
II E. Johnston as a candidate 
bir t lie office of Tax Assessor of
Coke eounty, »ubjeet to the fic
tion of the People’s Party.

For Shcrhaml Tax Collector.

Hamilton S  Patteson,
[tiutu'-essur. to Hamilton, Hee-l îL * o]

AND
Robert Lee, Texas,

I!
H. M. BENNICK,

M v U . U U  IN

contest.
On aei-nunt ot high waters the 

various Mails were delated the 
latter purt of last week, mid the 
first of this wi ex.

The raiu tlie latter part of last 
week was the finest lor several 
mouths, and put it thorough st-astiii 
¡T the ground.

Dr. J. F. Kigga esine over (rum 
Hau Angelo Monday, and spent 
the week in our city doiug dental 
work.

The hoard of exaninera for 
teacher» M t re iu sesiiioii at Ills 
court house \snterda> ut.tl to day. 
anil quite s nnmlwr o f tcuihers 
«rete (Auui.ued.

W e are nnthorlzod to announce 
, .1. II. Ibirronghs as a candidate
linrii.l*-SK guaranteed tobáceo hah- fur ,|lr „m. cu f Sheriff and Tax
Heure. Tin cost is trirtmg and Collector ui Coke eoantv. at the 
the man that wants tot an quit sad N,m ember election.

' ' run no pb.isieul or hnsneial

Fur leap*, tin.e-table*, ticket rate* 
and all di-.ireil lafnrinntioil »j.p.y 1. 
any of the ticket agent* or mldre*.
C. P . F lit ; %N. <1 NO. A .«.It  VNT. 
Tr'vl'iig I Agl .  rrt \ : > p 

C  IH TttN  M E M  li lt, 
Gen. I'a-.'ngr and Tl.k ' V: l 

ITAM.AH, -  .  T E X  \S,

Hood’s^Cures
!. a i!i. i*» i rll au.l licKTtyrs evi r. llim.ic
(imi .'"t b tit'll a vul’.LiMe iQpilliliMi Mi H<m) i 
i i:*.;|i ,l Di.i." H. A . Wl.’H MT ! ‘ *'*t!|UOIíf. A I •.

r.cod's • l ip  « i l  ir-. r il!s. I i?,h.Hjti’Mf j 
u, kick LiL-tLivLt-. Uv.

.Ml S»

C'HU
risk in using "Xo-to-bac. Hold by 
llumillou A IV,lieson.

Hook at ding store or by mail 
flee. Address the Hterltllg Kellie- 
(ly <'o. Indiana Mineral .Springs 
lad.

Chsrub.

And after months o f weary wait 
ing passed,

Ourerat while home we leave 
at !a»t.

When flrst l entered ion, my 
prison cell.

To hope and joy it was a knelt.

Dry Goods & Groceries.
W e learn that Judge Guión, ol 

lialliliger. will speak at the court 
house here next Monday night, on 
polilh-itl issues o f the day. Let nil 
come oat mul hci.r him.

5órth Fquare, Itolirrt Leo, Toxns

S W E E T  W A T E H  A N D  R O B E R T  L E E

U.S.Mail & Stage Line.
(Jo*«l aceti tu in od ut Ions, G  ooil le.TiMkUu<l t|Ub-k time. Makes 

Mis rotiad trip  t w ire a w eek. I.eai <■» SiTeet W ater on Mondays

Itut Htrange to sny, I feci ut 
pari ing sail,

l ’or in that irmi elmi munì, a 
ehange of heart I Inni.

De-pair aud horrow. wheu mr 
fate nssniled,

With ivretelied tlaya and night»
my w rong liewriiled.

And tlieu, between thè bar», a 
Clicrub eame,

I eullld uot ree il 
there thè sanie.
' I l  lo my tiirobiug

Ystea. o f Kit-kapoo valley. peat e did give,

Mr. M. II. lluviii* m,ic>ti town 
Tueatlny. i.nd stiys tha)rllie min 
carne ili lime lo lua^^ot.-» of cot
toli in bis ni-igliliuFtiood. and that 
thè girospeet ¡«fletter than it iva« 
ut III s lime hfst sia*un.

V r

W eare authorized to annotine«-
I. . II. Murray usa ennnida e t r ¡he 
office of SheriIV ami fax < olb-etor 
rvf Coke connii sillljeet to lite ei 
tiou of the people’s party.

W care authorised to iiiirionnee
J. M. Spark s a» a cutid diate lor thè 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of Coke eounty, at the November 
election.

W eave authorised t® announce 
Kufe White -ode ns »candidat,1 
the office o f Sheriff imd Tax 
lector of Coke county rubjeet to 
the action of th denncratic p rty

INirfounty and Diitrict Clsrk.
W e are authorized to announce 

Ed. M. Moldci a» a candidate for 
Hie offib-f of Comity mid District 
Clerk o f Coke eounty, subjec t to 
the action of the Peoples Party.

For County Treasurer.
W e are aathorzeri to antioniie» 

W. C, H aile« « s a  eauflidole for 
Treasurer o f Coke eounty. m u t » j •* < 
to the ad ieu  ol the People’« I 
tv.

The Coki- county pe,t¡ le ..<• 
Invited, wlieu in Hailing,-r to Mop 
ut Hie Pearce Hotel, only ifl.CO 
per day totbem. All trains met 
by |iorler. Free feed ^ar.l to 
patrona.

I!. D. Pr.rt’o f ,  proprietor.

/&■ V

_ Ä i r ' -".JSstâêÎT d ioAND

o o iTJ 'J f . ' J A P A M t a »
!. Whit it ha» (lune Í-- 

elheri it w.li do Dr jrot. lis m it t, 
»•»•t IIo*k!’» SatmoajiLa

M
MONEY

nBsoi’jm r

The Best
uvruKi

kachhw
M A D E

. . T H E . .

’,'Z fS
■i
'< a

i U  u ... C - i_ i*. .yo< líe? F.** Ì l i

Cf Jt?

i* ..._

SAVE

J P
m , on o r u  i i k a i t b *  «a s  w a

you inBrhtiifa «lieniarr tkun y «* e«ti 
CM elMiibtr», IfieTlRW  1IOWI la 
u.,r Im. i , bu» we istlu  ckrapar X I.«.,  
■uri, » .  m . «xi.w ax* sonai- • »<  
ether tfl.h Aro» Full Wickel “ I<*'•>« 
Meo tu. n *tk l.*a  0.r«lS,00au4 «H .
« .11 o h  our .  -.»nt « r  w rl». no. Wn 
w n . i |uiinr*->, » . «  li rrlM *, t.rm « 
snZ Miu.re 4o.ltnc » I I I  wla, w .  tri*« 
lt.»e I«. XX« r i i . Ileus« tk . world to 
rrodilo, a  R m  i.lt RiO.OO S.wIne 
n . ,h t . «  for » -.0 .110, or a betty *•*«• 
m . I i i  «l.rbtuo for »*0.0*1 tbmt f ou 
r.u  bnf trowi ns, or oor ArohI.»
THEHEW HOffiE SEW1KU liCHlSKCO.

• " - .T . ì r ^:rr>rr-,T ._ P4> i Alo AtUKTà, U
\ rO« BALI e t M

N 1 V.' il «.MIC r lAHNli Al"Ù (Tl
..........................T *!»'•

l'Ut it tN :im

For Commii»aloner un«! J. P
W t'urpHUlliiirixcil mifiuiiiK'v 

.>!. H .l>;ivisfn u cAiiil.ilii««* for llir 
ofB«*#* o f  l otinfv r .n n miI aa oi.rr 

bm rt ^rral Mini .1 o l Ih r IVun- o f  j»r•*
rinctr No. !.. ( ’ »»k«* rornifv.

• - * A

was in town this w cek. and infurili-
aud Krldnysut (I n. in. ami un ites ut Ktilicrt l.ee ut 7 |i. ni. I.eiite» eil u* timi he luid tificeli .irres in

And said 
life do live.

lienee birth, a better
Erente Happenings.

A wirlwiivMAetb art, |M'i • 
iw-4'i »

Itobert la*e ul (» 11. in. and arrives utSucet W ater at 7 p. ui. on 
T u fw du )» and Saturila «». U k~ Kom i,I trip W .tN I. One way K.1AK«. 
9P£O IAL A T T E N IIO N  G IV E N  FREIGHT A N D  K X P R E iS  MATTER. 

I Mrs. M erchant’», Sweet W ater.
• m u »

j bn « Is lintel. Itwhert f.ee.
t’ MLID’ll ANT. I’l'oprietiir.

eollnn, alni experts In g itlier fil
iceli Icilt-s. Ile miiA il ¡a arar 
sliouldcr high, and ««>•!! fruiti li.

Do yon need anr kind of |ol> 
printingf I f  so «re are prepari li 
to do it. We will ilo work :i» eiieap 
as anr otte, and give yon perfert 
sntisfai-tiou.

Entombed in iron and darkni-s» 
salde,

My cell *if hope became the 
■radle.

And my sweet Client!« said, oh 
do not fall.

Hut listen to I lie voice of nu r.•« 's 
call.

9uarà.ïTlcd Equal to t : Bes*

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM. There will lie u protraeedt meet-

Jess. Buchanan, Pro.
ing held at Hayrick, begining on 
l-’iiday night before the IM Sun 
■hi« in next mollili, to be i-ondiie- 
ted by Kev. tl. K. l-’air. Every bo
dy is invited to attend.

life

Shaving, Sltampooing, llu ir Cutting etc . dune in the best 
•if ®tj k*. Wib'U tier-iline work Uont* in lii» line- call on him.

DON’T

Olieeorpa of candidates went 
up “salt river'' lu re I.ihI Wednes
day, mid prepi ration* is being 
made foran other voyage-next  
November.

W e have communication from 
W ildC a l community tliia v«ei*k 
signed “Jim Scribi er,*' which we 
wiuild like to pnbliHh, I ut cannot

And «o, re-horn, a common (el 
on 1.

Dut swear u happier, noble, 
to try.

And leaving now. the past 
liir behind,

I ve Reatteied sorrow, like the 
fleeting wind.

all

cONSUiNKI» IMA NOS AND ORC.ANS
' These lv.truni.ut. are liable to have been ou *nle al
ready nt other place* an,I ni.y have been in I he boil... of 
.everal peo(dr and rejected. Msniifn, tur tr* of Ar.t ,-Ih. .  
mid reputable instrument* can .ell all they make for rash
to rellnhle dealers. Th»*« w ho make good In.trunienta as tlie w riter did not aigu li s real 
tndvoiislgii a portimi ofthelr prsluet. will naturally .e- mime alno. 
le<*t the h.-st for cadi huy-er»: thl. 1. common seu.e. You 

eon eeallv nauertaln whether the Inetramentuflhred for rule belong, to thr Th# Largest Watermelon,
coo »If ned cl*», or not, by «Imply offering to parcha*« il on ea.y term, with- fo r  the lageet water melon 
out.lg.ilug note«. ( on.lgnn.eut agent., whew sellini lw.lruu»art. m. In.'isl!- lirol, |hi,  , hiM aeason,

noi on Ir oouiraiM .̂ »nil not«*« with lnt»m t, mi«l fr«- ; ,
qininlly Ibeae untes uerry an additional 10 p -r cent leifal Fshh N„.es «reno. W e « iv‘, U o  v; * r,v ■«••»•«"ptloi.w 
tekeu a. additional senurity hut gmierally f-jr the pur|»o»« ,,r trinisferbig to lo the Itl al I.KK. and one yearly 
MooufoeUrere or sellhig them In order to rels* money. These note, uin.t sabseription for the next licet, 
te paid on the day they bw ira» linear ih» lo*, of Instrumeivt and all Iheee.b Let all l ememher the offer. 
iu»id iwu.l he expeo'»,!. People who »Igiv *m-li note, and buy .u -li tn.tru-
inente, de.erve no «yaipatliy. We arc cash boyera. W e hsvo six large I’ro! It. I - Hinitll forw ard«-«! Ills 
houses in Ti-xs., \Vc carry * !ufg.«r sl,a-!t than all d-alers In Texs* conihio- exaniinalion papera m made out

This eell is ntmosl like a friend
For here I found a wav my life 

to mend.
A prison may become a a pal

ace bright.
When reflection from the heart 

is to travel right.

Dotli gild oar bars, and lighten 
like the sun.

Who peeps above the hillx as 
daw n doth conic;

And sited like life Its golden 
rays.

Oh how sweet tlist light to mend 
•oar wavs.

ed. We h»v# h.-en e.UVbll.U* I over 28 year* In Texas. We do not ask for 
»■elee oa timi*sale«. Wo refer tv any bank In Texn*.
T U O * -  ( H X i t i A N  .V 11 K O . ,  1 >u lins». T e x .

W. I,. CLAWSON
& Wood W o ita .

Doe* all of blaakttaithlog nud general repair wo It.
Hordti L lu e  jv*¿ a S p *c i* i> .

V o b o r t  L i ® , T i m i «

by the J am* hoard of exainiui-rs, darkest night, 
to the Hupt, of Futili,• Instruction, 
who approved llu tn und hu» Issu 
ed a Niste i-ertiflcatr «it the tirsi 
grade in lieu of the county certifi
cate.

Ou Recount o f tin* Imfih water 
in the Colorado rivrryflnvhing a- 
gainst the hank at JAe hridge. It 
bss coved off initier ili«* supporle 
of the approach j d  thr oath end 
of the bridge / n s  uuderminded 
which rinvi M l to full Iu lost mon- 
.,.v , (Inis njflklng it so no traw l 
oso passyflvi r it. The dsmage 
done to jfte bridge is eitiinntrd 
to t>r !j

For mailers net the place wher- 
in w-e live,

When soul soul si reue, out 
t herab it. doth give.

O ar little bird lias gone and left 
us right.

And SillínV days succeeds our

Hronte, Texas August the s' ¡v.H. 
Kl>.Ill's11.PH Xniougthr Hrunte
h Ippeuiligs. I must t, II y on o f I lie 
lliuguiffieeut lu.rliectl:- here on the 
.l. d instant. A i:rcat isany p, op!e 
at’endrd for the pit' pnee of i ele- 
Inat’iig, with th'- old xoi'licrs, the 
reunion. I n«v« i  saw a Intlci 
time no w here, und nil seemed to 
euj« y themselves snpurbly. mnie 
soft tulkin-* by the youngsters, 
whether they meant liusbi, ss or 
not. i nm not able to s:vv'but so me 
hud a peculiar look a t some of the 
girl«.

I can ray for one I ii.ver saw 
a belt *r dinner iu life. Plenty fm 
all ai d a greut deal left, to remind 
as that no one left hungry. Hronte 
has immortalized herself in the 
way of barbecue*, and the credit 
¡» Justly due to the tlnance com 
niittcc, w ho labored »o eamestly 
for^he sneeens aehiev ed. '1 he be
havior was excellent throughout 
the day, and 1 hope the tditor 
WHS well pleased with tile day’s 
pleasure. The next reunion w.ll tie 
held st Hronte, on Friday before 
ihe 3rd Sunday in July, 1 SH.N All 
invited now to lie present then.

We have Imd tine rains here.and 
the prospect is good for an abun
dant yield of cotton, cone, melons 
and turnips. 1 am pursusded to 
lieliere Hint we have a happy pen-

III««*« X#»«
It Di.» . 1*1

:L !?S [D l L MA!<lTACT!!P!)i5 CO
D C LV IO L fvF , ILL.

Frtut Tr«**.
'I lie Merkel Nursery. >le*i k»l T« x. 

aulita the i'Mlieiifge o í I lie j « o. 
pie el Coke could«'. 11 i» o j/*- 
penrible nur»< ry. and can ica nil 
V I 1 < t es e f fl it H i t s , s hi II bet V , 
fir wetnn; l b*ubs. Towers, all 
k in 's  nl In i r:<. tud i very thing 
by n fiist cimi Itirsiiy. 'II.«y  
rally »  Inige vuiieiv o f tin- late»' 
mproved roses m.d e i(.(D en ia l  

grss*. Keservoyour oydern for 
heir t gì t Cupi. J. P Halehinson, 

«ho  w,ll e «II on you this seasor, 
or 11 ini lami our order st Hronte, 
T« \, -. —  s*

J. D. B , ‘Kin.
Proprietor.

Primarv Election Returns,
Show ing; t lie til,

l « t i 

li n i l  t i n  

c i v  i , 1 .

totn! volo" v»aeli

-w — 1 e«̂ j 7.i -*
—* H* V , i »Ü ‘ £ 4» S' 7 ;
E" r  * < •ff îy; t f

«P "1
!'*«»»* 4 ’oiaitf x In ilg i* .

1». 1 A V 1 1(1 1 1 30 i i 10
HAM KAY N IP 1 > li 1-Í 4 •#

I 'o r  C i i i i i i I «  X ««,, i■ i i ,- x .
W i Ml l;Vll w -i li h» x 14 1’» u f»

I' , »»• V 4 '«»ll ll 1 X < ’ * • • 1*1* .
IM. M. Mi >1.1 1 V 1 11 2«i 10 « 1» •JO10 K a
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1 It Mt Kit A 1 17 2‘i V 11 o JO 7 1 z

I 'm* ' I ' ii % \ si* i *m s ( i i ‘ .
1 11 ItltlG in M A « ! 1 1 7 is l i I
C. 1. Hl l i l l l  k Iff ó It ;» 1i
It. »: JollNSKiN, I-i I** 2 h 'Z1» 1'» •> u

I ’oi* 4 'in ititx  1' i ' i -ii i* ii »■,-»-.
'v  <• n \ Cl i v »0 17 11 7 .’1 2 Í»
E. ItltoolvK H 2 IJ It 4*1
II II 'IIT< IIF.I.I.. (I > 1 )-•» 4 4 4
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|ile here in the Kieks|ino valley,
Tlu-n farewell to our cage o f iron, nt least alt has a broad «nule on 
W e Impelo never occupy again; lhpjr , il|(.r M„,

Candidates inf.st this place by 
squad*, nil going l«i gel there.

There la a doctor in this town 
that wants to run tor one office 
and says *.YIM) is to high for a

Though many days were fraught 
with bitter pain.

At leaving y ou I feel, well some
thing 1 é tat esplaiu.

Ho farewell, once more fntewell. 
And m»V the gates that close 

an throng behind.
My Cherub lioaf- keep ctptire 

till they (tud,

F o l -  S ' o  m  m  I **** t o n
N o . I.

,1. 1' OM IAM FI 
It. II ItOSK 
W. It MePON Al l' 

N o . «».
M II M W IN K
I It MclMllt M A N 

N o . a .
II A. CHAPMAN  

N u .  I .
J II 'S  MPRKI.I.
H I’ BY KN 1 
I f. A N « i E1.

« «
T«
<i4
I«

1" 1'4
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u
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Tolsi vol* poil,-il nl ondi box « 14 4(1 III lu
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Fot' Jlt*1iee o f lile IVace, Pre- 
ciiiet No.l, J. W . Tuniiell. 23¡ W  
B. McDoniald, 5.

Prcrinet No.3 -I. D. O ’ lbmuil. 47. 
IVecinet No. .1,14. W. W ebb, Id. 
Prccinet No. 4, M. II. llavins, S;

W. H. Jones, ?,
Precmet N o li, II. A. Chepnan.

1 neglccted ihe lemouade stnads * ’. .  . „ .. „ . P m d oc l No. ff, H. p, H/rur, 4lv
and dance hall, Ibev sil come ou t1 , ’ í
bchúid. J.H. Oamjiholl, Si J.B, Morrisou, 1 ; ¿s

Bcspeelfallv, • |
T. x. L a íir ,

«-batiré. I think he will run on the 
independent, and it defeated he 
will aave (I.IKI to buy hunaelf n 

my pence of P ",r# f  l»«n l,®®n»,ai«d then he will
have two pair.

For Constatile, preotnrt No.l, Precinct S®. •. W, il. CumpbeP 
Jt«o. Ixa'g’lt, IH: N. H. Stepp, 4;; IfA| Isaac Keeil, If.

-  i  -

j
I

W . P. Dan, i r. *■
Precinct No. 2. K. J. Militili, VM 
Í, II. Hriniks, I; Paytou Ke*.'*«1«',!; 
C. W . Dung:,e, J.

Pr«-cinci No. 3, G. >'. Webb, ft 
W .M . Uilliiigsiee, 1«; J. B. Moi
iis. 1.

Pi erinct Xo. 4, E. fAlasle, f>| t t S ,  
M. Allison, .3: ,1. L. Taylor, 9; s  

Prcelncl No.3, .1. J'. Gouldmau,
J. C. Ne TV ton, 2:

3 .

*

\ ¿3
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/ A tad Ltle.

• dth o( Kev. Dr. John W.
i.luabeth, N. J , is ascribed 

•>*®n hi*art. He had tuirried 
*1®***. both dying and leaving 

* v s »  young children. The oldest 
-lighter and one son died ot coo- 

atMepllon. and one of the children, a 
cripple that he had made his pet, died
•  A w  days ago. Two other children 
•how signs of consumption, and these 
■prrows combined broke the heart of
•  strong, robust-looking man.

. T h e  H rtd « ’»  Cafe*.

The bride's cake of to-day is a relic 
of a Koman custom. At a Konian
•orriage  the bride was expected to 
prepare a part, at least, of the wed
ding feast with her own hands.

T h s  r ta es t  Opal.

Empress Josephine owned the finest 
opnl of modern times. It was callud 
••The Burning of Troy. “  Its fate is 
unknown, as it disappeared when the 
Allies entered Paris.

la  tb a  He|*tas o f M tserr.
Though suduwtsl with wealth • beyond the

dreams ot avenue,’ the wretched sufferer 
from Chronic dyspepsia la plunged in ths 
depths o f misery from which ha or aha seldom 
*ra«i tf«A «Ten for m (lav ml a a trv t i l  There 1«
•  w »F  to duwa th# trap invox# in * Mid of 
MMl*liter * Htnntmrh Hitter« ntfl tie dryxitX. 
Keep usio* tn* iu»«Urine. Mini the re.lef yim 
promptly esperteuoe tttmlly Wimim ¡« ,r»ue 
» • » t  *aU a thorough rur® la ©**ct®il Heart 
Pun», flatuietn-f iincasi&•*« an«i »iukirg at 
t'»a pit of tba stomach. a>rtooiw iw , ittfeotuni«

thaaa ara symptoms Aral i wli vaU anU finally 
wlth tbalr cau*a, bv thU ineffably re

y  l « *»tuplaint and cou«* lmsttoa. brother t..rm «nfo»e of ilyapanaia mr* aT*«. 
seat to Umbo by the B u te «. s ~  . «  Xiuwi 
Man. malaria aim kidovy complaint i * #  thi* 
sm fwmrta*41' 11" ’ “ v" t*n,» , l ' ’» 11y. out tty nu

T h ere  fe this differenca letW aaa a wise
mau sad  a fool the one m surprised a t how 
Uttla. and the other at how mu- b ha kaowa

M a li’ s Catarrh  C era
1» Ukea internally. Price. 74c.

Noth ing Is at last sacred bat tba (a la c r ity
o f o a r own mind Ahaolva you  to your- 
salf and you .h a ll barn tha su ffrage

L e m s *  Heading a ton ic, o r ch ildren  whs
w en t building up, should taka Brown's 
Iron  Bitters. It Is |dee-sat to  taka. cu r«« 

l*rta  iu.Iigoetiou Klitoasnew» and L l v «  
a plaint*. makes tha Hlood ru b  and p u r*

W a ara oar t«a*t whan wa try  to  ha it not 
fo r  ouraaivan alooe, Imt fo r  our hratbran

SSL

0®y
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IW !»
i T  wu» a now *©n-

*ation to Dolly— 
t h i n  perfect, 
lieautiful happi-

•p the path, word* hag an to prow out STILL A
of the bo ft murmur.

“ Bob Brent hot struck it. thaj 
Bob remarked in kit elegant way, and'
Patty replied mournfully.

“ Ah, yea. Ilow sorry I aiu for Dol
ly! Poor faithful, loving Dolly!"

“Sorry? Why Un t fch© in It? 1 
thought they were —M

“ Why, Ben,” Iktty broke In, with 
tear« in her little babyish voice, “ can't 
you ace that Dolly ia only a faded, 
middle aged woman no», while Rob
ert ia in hia prime ths handa«>meat 
man in town? And haven't you no
ticed how he admire» Kitty? It wa»

PROPOUND SECRET.

brig ht nés» uiuit 
have a e t t 1 e «I ■ 
«town over the , 
world.

And I t wa»
only thi» morn- j

all well enough "lien he couldn’t 
lie»». It aermed j marry, but now " 
to her that aome , Hut the nvonla were indistinct again 

nderful new j |x»Hy heard no more.
She had risen from the hammock 

and wa.» »lauding, white and »till, in 
the glare of the electric light The 
star» were inockiug her now above the 
lower light, and the breexe» were 

in if’ that »he had I \vht«p©ring of the twenty year» that 
dre»» and tried ! ha«l rolled over her, carry iug her 

fre»hnea» awa\
Ben »aw her there when he came 

down to the gate aud bowed with a 
cheery, “Hood nijfht, Mima Dolly,” an*! 
went whUtlintf hi» nexveat favorite 
(«own the »trect.

Then Dolly crept up to her room. 
“ And 1 would have let him do it! 1 

never would have thought of th# 
chauge. Oh. the shame, the humilia
tion of it.’ To think tiiat I. a fade4 
middle-aged woman, would have 
held hiiu to the promise made to 
a fair young girl twenty l«»og yean 

| ago! He wa» too true and noble 
to let me know, too tender to hurt 

j me If only I had weu! It ia all so 
different with women, but 1 never 

It meant au end to the year» j thought of It before. It would not
matter to rue how changed Koltert 
might be; I ’d love him only the more.

V

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
ora celiami by had blood, and by 
a run down, woe» out condì- 
Uou ut tha body. Keineoiber

S a rm a -
p a r t l l a

C u r e s

f - f o o d ' s

Be sure to pet 
Hootl’a

Kao d 'a  P ille ar« iwtl«. aiM »ml «fartír»

b r i s a r  H S &  ' S  \  . ¿ i
SWW «Stale fs* f J f  V i /  ,»r ta ' I

“ = l f ^  " 3 1
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dusted the old brown 
to brighten it with a freak collar and 
pink bow. Only thia morning scarce
ly twelve hour» ago —aha had pinned 
on the brown hat, with it» dejected 
“ droopy” bo wo. and wondered if »he 
miiat walk about under it all the sum
mer. And now it was all away back 
lu tl»e nitifnl r».i»t

For at noon a telegram had ©*>»• 
for her She wa» eating her lunch.

! ao daintily put up by Aunt Harriet. 
Wiiv» the messenger- boy came into 
the little hack room of the millinery 
•tore aud handed her a yellow en
velope.

“ It iaall right Coming tomorrow.
K.ir k k t  ”

That wa» all. but oh. th * meaning 
of it
of weary waiting, it meant comfort 
and happ*nes» and re%t and the ful
fillment of couutle»» lovely tin*am».

Aud it meant that an heit had been 
found at la»t by the puaxled lawyer», 
and that the fortune of the old West
ern miner would no longer g** a beg
ging for »ome one to u»e iL For the 
miner'» will had called for “ the aon 
of my friend l*Brriv>a Brent,”  and 
Robert wa» the fortunate man

ltolly’» hand« were not quite steady 
that afternoon, when »he fitted one 
after another of the pretty hat» over 
her couain Kitty's yellow Nang», and 
Kitty wa» hard to pleaae

“ You ain't interested, Dolly; your 
eye» are dreamy. IXi you know 
Robert in 'Mining home? Amy told 
me; they had a telegram He ia the 
heir; i«n t he rich? But he » had a 
hard tone taking care of hi» mother 
and ai»ter» and Mr». Itrown » children. 
That one in a little too cl**»e. try a 
flaring brim**

Dolly bought another hat and 
patiently la d the bins feather» 
around it.

"Maybe you'll lx* getting married 
D*m. Kilty »aid. amiling umler the 
dr«»»ping plume«, "now that Robert 1» 
a rich man *

ltolly flushed and bent over the hat« 
on the counter

" I t  Itx'ks like it's time. " Kitty went 
os. " i f  v<»u are engaged, a« people 
any But long engagem«nta rarely 

end ia marriage, mother any» 
Yea. this one will do. bet It ready 
by >uu«!ay. Doily; amt I nearly for
got -mother told toe to n»k if Aunt 
Harriet ia through with her head
ache **

But it was not of her pretty c*»o»m 
t!«at Dolly thought now. as »he lay in 
the hammock under the low »preading 
megnolis tree down by the gate She 
' a* > ding and thinking of th«* 
hi. «*cdue»a of this new world that 
ha®! f >r«ei ilar 1 f about her the 
w«trid that held Robert nil her own 
%ad a home Dial she would make 
beautiful for him.

It was twenty years amee U d«ert 
atsn*ting by her under this very tree, 
all in blossom then. ha*t told her the 
sweet »bwy that everv maiden must

Mew Verb*» Air or Haafhtr xuperlerlty a« 
«¿rest a MytUrv a» Ever.

The New York Herald recently 
treated the intelligent aud refined 
eonatituoncy to which It caters to 
illustratious of peculiar merit and 
value, saya the Washingt«m Boat 
These were no lent, in fact, than a 
•erica of glimpse» Into the parlors, 
drawing rooms, libraries, halls and 
»Iceplug apartments of such wealthy 
New Yorkers a» could lx» Induct'd to 
turn their dwelling» wrong side out 
for the gratitioation of vulgar 
curiosity. We have »>fton con
fessed, with pain aud humiliation, 
our inability to understand the 
aristocracy of th»' great metropolis. 
That they are aristocrat» wo have 
every rea«on to believe, because 
they admit thn fad  themselves 
Kven if they denied it. however, or 
rofu»ed to tostify at all. we should 
know them for su|»erlor beings, 
since no people could bo so scornful 
of other», so complacent a» to their 
own superiority, and ao calmly and 
deliberately rude to the rest of the 
world without the divine right of 
exaltation. Not only at home, on 
Manhattan Island, but wherever else 
he may !x> found, the really high 
class New Yorker is a wonder and a 
mystery to the »fmple, provincial 
mind. No one ha» ever solved 
the problem of his manner toward 
other human creatures or exposed 
the train of rea*oning by which he 
first adopted it.

We know why Mount Fverest 
looks down upon other mountains, 
because wc can ace that it is loftier 
than they, but why the citizens of 
New York look down upon the cltl- 
ten» of other towns is a conundrum 
which battles human ingenuity. Wo 
foil a tremor of ex|>ectatiou when

if ha needed more. But he i» grandly we unfolded the Herald’s panorama

Married an InStsa B«rfc.
Another marriage U reported be- 

i tween a white girl and a Sioux In- 
1 dian. The girl is Mias Kva Kelley, 

who has been a clerk in a store ut 
('hadron. Neb., and is said to be a 
handsome young woraau. Her 
choice is an educated Sioux from the 
Standing Rock agency, who ha» I won 
in the employ ol the government ns 
an lntcpreter. Hattie-Ax. that is his 
same, went to ( hadron recently, and 
took a place as clerk and interpreter 
in a »tore, lie mt-t Miss Kelley and 
in a few weeks they went before a 
justice of the peace and were mar*

, ried. They have gone to th© agency, 
where she expect* to get u place a» 
teacher in the agency schools, and hi 
probably expects to live ofT of what 
-in* an make • 8#vara) lia trloM  
girls have tried th«» experiment be
fore, but none of them have found it 
to work »ati«factorily.

<•»»«• l l r r  I ir# for th«* IJu m « ’ «.

The ('orcan trouble ha» brought 
out a most affecting story of devotion 
and loyally, uhich was displayed dur
ing the ia.'t great rebellion in ('oreu. 
On«' of the noblemen attached *o the 
palace had a daughter. v\ hose resem
blance to the queen was most »trikiug. 
When the roliellion was at it* height, 
and the rebels were making wav to
ward th» queen's apartment for the 
purpose of tak ng her life, this noble
man and hi* daughter managed to 
hinder their approach long enough to 
give th«* queen time to exchange 
clothing with the daughter, and in 
this Uisguste to Icaw) the palace. 1 ho 
devoted girl, arrayed in the royal 
robes, took her plsco on the queen's 
throne, and < almly awaitwd the ap
proach of the « onvpirator*. w ho soon 
ru*he<i into the room, and stabl*ed 
her to death History has few inure 
sublime instances of heroic lovalty.

hamlsome amt and he must have a 
young, pretty wife. It 1» best. I m*s 
that—beat for Robert and for her and 
for me; for 1 couldn't bear to have 
him sorry o r—or ashamed.’*

She lo*M»©d her dress at the throat 
aud pressed her hands agaiust her 
temples.

“ He mustn't be ashamed of his— 
wife, dear, faithful RotterL He iuu»t 
be happy, now that the world ia 
brighter for him I can bear it--for
him.”

And then »he wrote a letter, and.

f< r it occurred to u« that possibly 
an inspection o' soiuo specimen New 
York interiors might furnish us with 
ligh t not obtainable from th© very 
minutest inspection «»f th© New 
Yorker» themselves We «aid to 
ourscivc« "Ha! here in the fire
places. the coal »cuttles the wall 
paper, the brie a brae, the lied steads, 
the doormats and th© crockery of 
these inexplicable lx* mgs wo 
shall read tho secret of their 
high nobility." Wo said “ l l a ” 

vcral times. In fact, and wo fell to
w hen it waf finished, she knelt t*y her examining upholstery ami apprat*-

"tra 14 uxrr tus ai t sa, wi»» n *u t.
■a saio.

hear Twenty ysar»’ Ab« had been 
s slip of a girl then, awkwardly «*.wn- 
«cimia of her Unit long «trema ; 
•»«I Robert, a boy aeareele 
older than herself, had hi ««bed 
and staitimerwd over the story that hi , 
Sever easy to tell.

And them his father had died, an«! 
his mother sad sister«, and, later oa. 
s family of little orphaned nephew« | 
snd nieces ha«! been left to him

Dolly was the first to say they mn»t 
wait. She eoald see how impneeible • 
it would he for Robert to take care of 
them all He left æhool and wtwked 
bravely on the old farm and the wait 
ing had gone on

A« tweaty year« crept away. Dolly 
had remained ia her aunt’«  tintar 
helping with the ehildren at fimi und j 
afterward working down town; for 
he* aunt's daughter» needed every
th mg now that they were grown np. 
and îhdly wa» used to looking out for , 
herself.

Ami now the waiting wa» over at 
last, snd »he would be Robert’» wife. 
She would rather have waited for this ; 
than to hare been a queen long ngo.

It »©erred to her that the very j 
; Icare» knew and trembled, as »he did. 
with Joy; and the »turn twinkled 

j down between them as if they. too. 
know all about IL

The town cloek »truck tea and Ratty 
and Ben came in from th© reading 
tdnK They alwajra lingered n little 
at the gate, ns the manner of lovers
R  yon know.

ladly »tailed ns the »oft murmur of 
their v«dre» came to her. She won- 
lered if th© poor young things woe Id 
♦ver I li »a huppgn« »h© wn» then*

And thru, as they walked slowly

bedside; and the star» twinkled In 
and Uie breece fuonc«t her t»ale. calm 
face Faded? Oh. the beauty of it 
a» »he knelt there giving up all she 
held dear. What are dimples and all 
fresh prettineas compared to a lx*auty 
like that? You only get the soul 
after these are gone

In the morning l*ef*»r© any of the 
household wa** awake »ne took the 
letter an«t carried it out to the mail
box «»a the co: m-r; and then »he went 
to the hammock under the magnolia 
and w atohed the sun rise «town at tho 
en«t «»f the cross street.

Presently the gate latch ©licked, 
and then a pair of strong arm» folded 

| th«*in»elve» about her and her head 
’ « » « o n  Robert'» broad shoulder, amt 
he was telling her how he had longed 

! for' her. and what an age the last 
I week had been.

* 1 uu would have l»een sorry f«»r me.
I Dolly," he was saying; “ for in my
uurry getting off. I left your last pho- 

! '«©graph in the pocket of the coat I'd 
»x*en wearing, anil there wa» only the 
childish little thing taken twenty 
years sg«». Forgtvu m«\ dear, but It's 
more like your Dttle silly-faced Cousin 
Kitty than like you. There, don t be 
vexed -I know you are not very like 
her now, but, between ua, I believe 
vou were in tho%e first days, though it 
i* hard to think of my beautiful full- 
Uiowii r.»M* as anything le*a lovely 
and sweet than she is now But you 
will Mx*n l*e my very own. Dolly, an<l 
I *h»n t t*e nua«iug % photograph 
when I have \ nu. ”

Dolly drew her breath. She was in 
! the new world again

* Do von really want me Robert?" 
he asked, a glad light in her dark

| blue eye»
“ I’ll show you pretty soon. Want 

| you? Oh. DullyP* and then he went 
•n. laughing happily aa he told her of 
ina plan.

Tm coming to-night with Mr. 
s»«w. *od I'm going t«> claim ray wife 

j »Oil take her away with me. \that a 
j jolly tour norm »hall he' Yes, 1 know 
thei* 1» always trouble about Hothea 
sad thing», but we won't let that 
make the waiting longer Put on the 
little blue fr<x-k and come away with 

j me. I want you. and I've waited 
twenty year», and now 1 must hurry 
to mother amt Amv and the »mall 

i army of young people. 1*11 come for 
my wife at 9, Dolly. Will ahe be 

! rr*dr —
What could »he «ay but yea
And then how «»or 1.« ppv tye» fbl 

lowed him as long a* hia broad 
; shoulders were in sight!

she stood by the gate until the po»t 
! »«»n came to take up the mall an«!
men she flew out to him and begge«! 

j f«*e the letter «he had dropped through 
| the slot an h«»ur ag*».

* It's against the rules. Mia» Dolly," 
he «aid; but »he held out her hand 
and lifted hrr pleading eye» to him. 
ami he laid the letter aero«» her palm

Then the breaufast lie 11 rang, and 
! D«dlv weal ia to tell them that her 
| wedding day was nxne

wa«t Me
Tha New York druggists make a 

larga percentage on tha money In
vested They ar© very exorbitant 
Recently a New York invalid was 
told by his doctor

"Your condition i» much worsa 
than tt wax You are getting weaker. 

“ What am 1 to do about it?**
You must change your climate ’* 
1 11 do IL doctor 1*11 do It at 

for If 1 hava to pay many more Tha
%■ «M 4  T i l l s  

British museum has a

Txrtesv'a R iM M tto i.

Turk«? hta lor .on *  tin * 
I'l.nnin* a groat •iM bltioa. to ba 

: bald In < os.laatlnnple ln 1BÏA Tba
! «altan baa ju.t dar Mind to poalpoa, 
it until ltd* or )>t<M on areouat of

A h u m  I n
A log of African mahogany, ta id 

to br th, iargoat a r,r  landed in Eng
iba Millenium exhibition arhir-b I ,  to laad. « u  raeantlf aold in l.ondon

Ik9b, and at 
«•tonaira

he hold at Pe.th is 
which Turkey will he 
oshlbitor.

A raw »t  l a , . « .
'■Been ont to roar grandfather'« 

fanerai again, ehT* naked tha bota. 
••Nnw." aald tha offlre boy. who had 
•aan lb « home team lone ••! <«,a a 
lot ad ole womaa git killed off. 
doagk. ' ladlanapotl. Joaraal

It dE.arurrd w ’t  
did feet Sng. 
tbake. and ail oti

beo did
hatrhnd in a
fool "

i "  inolio« and wa* 
knot«,

deferta

B 'l lifty taxon
>«' Howconid 
nnnr •« that**' 
I They wa« 
iba*, yo i dai a

Inx' furniture and looking under lied* 
with all the «  dor of n »»archer for 
inspiration Me «till »ay, ■ lla " ' 
We »ay it with Arm and fcarl«»» em- 
phaais Hut we Aounder indarkno»« 
ax hope!e«»ly ax over. lo r  un. at 
loa»t there 1» nothing more »uggext- 
Ivo in thix parade of Sew York rat
ing and «lei-pin.’ paraphernalia than 
there ha- hitherto In-en in the spec
tacle of the individual Sew Yorker. 
It »trike» u> at being gaudy, osten
tation*. vulgar, in bad ta»te—and 
that 1» all If we were inclined to 
doubt the xuiwriorlty of the New 
York ari»tocrat, instead of being 
honestly anxious to under-land it. 
we should feel moved to thank tho 
Herald for having rutiiely per- 
suadod u«

l !»•» »•»«»«• flnWbf
On© of th© gr©at«'«t curiosities 1» 

th© sn»wflower that blooms 111 th© 
northern portiou of .Siberia, where 
th«« earth is continually covered 
with a coating of »now and frost. 
Ibis wonderful plant »hoots forth 
from the frozen soil on th© first day 
of th© year, and roach©» tha height 
of about three feet, it blooms on th«) 
Miird day. remains open twenty-four 
hour« and then return» to its orig i
nal elemouta It ahine« for a single 
day. then th© stem, loaves and flower 
ar© converted into snow Th© loaves 
are three In number. Th© flower is 
• tar- «ha|x*d. it» petals about as long 
a« the leave« and about half an inch 
wide- On the third day tho ex
tremities of th© loaves show little 
glistening «p^ck* like diamonds, 
about the wire of the head of a pin. 
I he«© arc the seeds of this queer 
fl«»wcr On one occasion »oiao of 
the«© seeds w«*re gathered and hast
ily transported to Nt Petersburg.
1 hoy were there placed In a bed of 
-now where they were kept until 
ih eflrsto f the following year, wnert 
th© snowflower hurst forth and was 
greatly admired and wonderod at by 
a*l who «aw it

H Im«> MI<bm1 Ml m l>ft«bro«til.

The K»»t. polo and Intellectual,
■neerod

• You admit, then,”  »he perxlsted. 
"that ynu set no »»pedal value upon 
good breading' '

The Heat, gloriou« and radiant, 
•mi led

"Tertainly.'' she an.wered. " I t  
h«« been extab Ished that grade hog. 
yield a. well a« full-blood», and ara 
rained cbeapsr"

%h t n „ i  nt  l l a « .  H t . t l a r t t n n ,

t.reat regret I» felt In Sweden at 
th« death nf Marie Sophie Schwara. 
on« of the most popular writers In a 
country in whleh popularity i. not 
easily gained. Sue was 75 year» 
old. Mine v h » » r x  was an en»my 
of all ela»» distinctions, and one of 
her meal »urceaxful novel» hears the 
title, "The M»n of Birth and the 
Woman of the i'eople."

f ' t a  » • «  I x r t  ! •  A n rh la n .l ,

A wire mexsage from New York to 
Auckland traeerse» a length of line 
of l » . t ’.'.l miles, nearly three fourths 
nf which is submarine cable It ha» 
to be repeated or rewritten Afteen 
times The longest cable ia between 
America snd I uropa, »ay J,A(X» mile» 
and the longest land line Is across 
Australia from Port Darwin to Ade
laide. 1,11'' miles

book
druggist's bill* the «limate will be published by an snowymoux author 
the only thlsg left for me to change. ' In l i * l  It box the odd title "Did

You F.rer Nee Such Muff. or. So Much 
the Better. Being a story Without 
Head or Tail. Wit or Humor ”

IA Marvellous Showing.
The U. S. Government, through the Agri

cultural Department, has been investigating 
the baking powders for the purpose of in
forming the public which was the purest, 
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal 
Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful 
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any 
adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in 
leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable 
information, official and unprejudiced, go 
unheeded.

ROYAL *AXtNO ©OWDCR ©0., 104 WALL ST., NfW-VORK.

An l i p t r lm e i i t .

Among the aci«*nttfic probbtmt to 
whU-h I’rof Alexander t.raham Bell, 
who will «petal tho summer in Nova 
scoti©, will dc*ot© tho »©aeon i« the 
transmisión of light by electricity; 
that la, ha will try to harm*»» elec
tricity to light as it ha» been har
nessed to sound, so that people may 
bo able to «(*•• a great distance. Prof. 
Bell firmly believes that it will bo 
l«o*sible «orne day to »e© front Wash
ington to New York as «*a»iiy as on© 
can convoy the sound of th© vole«* 
that distance. Tho vibration« of 
light art* much more rapid than the 
vibration» of sound, but Prof I’ell is 
rontident that h© will soon be able to 
discover a diaphrant »tifliciontly large 
to receive th«* vibration» of light and 
prod m e the effect necessary to con- 
re) th© impresa ion to the human 
vision.

A M » m  !><arI.

Th© clam business will doubtlo«» 
sxpericnc© a big boom sin«*© the dis
covery r**r ntlv mail«? by a Now York 
(toliccman Ah h© was going on duty 
th© other morning an itinerant claim 
vender por»ua<!<*d him to invent -Ó 
cent» in »omo clams, and w hen he l*o- 
:«n  o|M*nmg and eating them h© dis
covered in on© of thorn a veritable 
pearl, of enormou* »l/e. |*erfect water 
and great valuó A dealer to whom 
he »bowed it found that it wi igh«*d »».** 
^rain» and was "dumbfounded.** Ho 
«aid that he had no ver heard of ao 
large a one. It is a little remarkable 
that a New York policeman was will
ing to “ buy”  clams or anything else, 
md it is also remarkable that this 
jearl was discovered at th© very 
>f*»ning of the clain »©ason. A t lam 
i* not a fiah. but the tale sounds fishy

I l l » r  Cnm r liitia i».

Miss Mary CornoHu«, a wealthy 
rt*»ident of Kre©port, N. Y.. ha* given 
the gossips a chance to talk by mann
ing her «'©achinan. John Mackey. 
Mackey had a long time been !n the 
'tnploy of Mr. Cornoliu», who had a 
high opinion of him. and when the 
»id man dit*d. leaving a son anJ 
laughter, who kept up th© family 
‘stablDhment. Markov'* h©rvh©» 
were retained. Mias < ornoliu»' 
brother died not long since, but Mia» 
Cornelius made no change in her 
household, though the neighbor* 
thought that shu would not keep the 
man about the hout«* Mie. however, 
iciermined to keep thn man for good.

Popularity that is pttrrba*«rd is n*r*r o 
«•rgAln and «ou t *tirk

M«* i m l l iluratlwn In S hin«.

Th© advancement of China in west
ern »cienc© is something phenomenal. 
It I* reported that th© m«*dical school 
established at Tientsin by the viceroy. 
Li Hung (')iar.g. a fv r  the most ap
proved western models. Is in active 
©iteration and ha* a very large attend
ance of student». The text books 
employed are all translations of 
American and Kuropean works on 
therapcuticai science, and the pro
fessor* ar© all Caucasians <>n this 
school the army and navy will hence
forth depeod for their supplies of 
medicine, a* well a» for th© ap|>oint- 
mont of coui|»©tent medical practi 
turners for either service.

T h -  r « » « t » i  N  o r .

The old form of |>o»tal note ha» 
been entirely abolished. A now form 
of money urd«r, su|>erseding the 
po»tal not© and th© old form of money 
order, rune into us© July 1. The 
new orders are more like postal notes.
< u)>ons being attached to show the 
amount they carry. Tho charge for 
tho new orders range from 3 t© 3U 
cent».

O f  » lu r r  H gr.
St at i-tics show that in 1 Oi m) marri

ages 2M2 men marry women younger 
than themselves. 579 marry women of 
their own ag«> or near it and X(J marry 
women older than themselves. The 
most notable clifTcr«nco in ages was 
in Camden. N. J., last year, where the 
bridegroom wa.» and tho bride G9.

I I '  |MHlermle In je c t io n .
Hypodermic injection was discov

ered by Majenhte. Morphia is per
haps th** mo-t familiar drug so used. 
But th© variety of drugs is very great. 
an«l there ar© numerous cases in 
which life would certainly be lost if 
then* wa- no way of medicating the 
patient except through tho mouth.

Th** IIMini.

The muscles of thn hand reach 
their highest perfection in man. No 
other animal has a true hand. The 
muscle* of the eves, ear» nnd nose 
show that several group«, which in 
tho lower animal» are very highly de-, 
\eloped, in man ar«' in an almost 
rudimentary condition.

T h n  t  •t«t»<  M a n  T«il*n.

The ©ustachian tube begins at tho 
i>ack of th>* mouth with an orifir© 
that gradually diminishes in size as it 
approa« lies th© ear. Theexisten«.*e of 
tlii- tub© justifies th© impression that 
a man « an hear Imp ter with his mouth 
open

I ! r » t  T in ts .

lo r  th© iir*t tin»© in the history of 
the Fnglish university !>oat races, a 
married man. Sir Charles Ross. row«*d 
in one of the crew» this year. He 
was married two years ago.

Who of ua bars not r**rett«d that as© 
wbnit laughter w»- over *>n thn lip»!

Never min! wbnrn you work; l©t your 
car«* te for th® work tt»©lf.

(•«mm! i- t«©Mt when no«»n®«t wrought; hn 
gnrmg latter» com® to naught I

« U* »1 »»» h r r.

Nothing is pleasanter to us«? sa a 
cure for rough and »unburnt skin 
than slices of cucumber. Th© way 
to u»e it is cut off a slice and rub the 
»kin well with it, drying after with a 
•oft towel. This remedy is said to bo 
quite as efficacious as uay of the nos
trums in vogue for tho purpose, and 
ha» the advantage of being a great 
deal chcajM*r.

o i  l B rick «.

Excavations in Babylon have 
brought to light a number of bricks 
the stamps on which prove them to 
1)© at least 4000 year» old. They 
appear to 1m* as good now a« when 
they were first baked.

A insu i» M-aret »  hundred timo* for 
©v®ry lime hs ia actually hurt.

Mann®«*« nr© not Idle, but th«» fruit of 
loyal nstur© snd of noble mind

Educational.
Attention of the reader i* call ©«I to ths 

annouu(vm«*iit of Notre Ibtm© l ’niv©r»lly in 
another column of this i ».» i ►« r This ioMI 
institution of Irarniug enters upon it« fifty* 
first year with tlu* next *M*««»«m Parents 
snd guardians contemplating to »cn«t their 
boy» and young men away from home to 
w lmo! would »!«• well t«» writ© for |»arti«*u- 
Ur» to the I ’uireraity of Notre Dam«'. In- 
Jiatui. before making arrangement» for their 
-duration elsewhere Nowhere in this 
biXHut lan«l are thero to be found better 

’ fnctiltieafor cultivating the mind ami heart 
than an* offered at Notre Dam© L’nivcrsity.

A** w® grow older our plea-ur©* e«»«»t I©**.
t ut it tak©»« money to cure our ni ment».

Bro w n 's Iron Bitter« cures Dyspepsia, 
Malaria, Biliousns*« ami General DehUlty. 
(live» -trength, aid» Digestion, tones th® 
nerves creatm appetite Th® Iw t tonl© 
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and 
ehihlren.

\\ hat in taken from th© fortune also may 
happily I © *o much lifte«l from the soul.

•• linn-on'« Magic Corn Snlv©.**
WAm»nt«sl lo ciot or monr) rWaaded. Ask your 

•ruscial fur It. Trk:r 1) t-eaU.

T«> i hoi»*® l is>© i« to «sv® time, »mi an. 
unrea-onahle motion 1* hut I eating the air.

Karl*« C l o w  Knot Tea,Vt.-rr**M! M' -»I |nmfl. rjn'x*-
luUteloffii lai ■. ..Ii.lt-urvat'ouatlttatw®. J5* ,fl.

Every man think» h® might l'©<-ome fa* 
mou» If he had more thn© to writ© | «n*try.

A IX  THK STHKNQTIt 
ami virtu© has 

i sometimes "dried 
out.” when you 

get pills in leaky 
wooden or pasta- 
board boxes. For 
that rua »on. Dr. 
Pierce's Pl«*a «ant 
Pellet© are waled

ta.

Up in tittle glass
____  v in l«, just tit© »ia®

and »hap© to carry about with you. Then, 
when you feel hilhma or constipated, hav® a 
fit of indigeetiou after dinner, or feel a "old 
coming on, th®y’re always randy for you.

They’r® tho smallest, th® pleneantefi to 
and th® moat thoroughly natural rem

edy. With Rick or Bilio«»« Hemlnch««. Sour 
Htomaeb. l)ysp®|wia, Jaundi«*©, Diasinees, snd 
all derangements of th® IJv®r, Htoinach. and 
BownlsTuey giv® you a lotting cure.

Headache; obstruction of noss: diarhargee 
falling Into throat; eyes week, ringing in 
fan, offensive breath, smell and last® tm 
paiiwd, and general debility these are some 
of the symptoms t.f Catarrh. Dr. Hag**i 
Catarrh Remedy has cured thousands al 
the woiwt cases, ivill rum you.

KNOWLEDGE
Brinffx comfort snd ImproTcmcnt and 

tend, lo p«r»on«l atijoxinant whan 
rightly man. Tha many, who lira hat- 
tar tlmn otharx »nd «njojr lifa mar«, with 
lam axpondltar«, by nrnra promptly 
iwUpting Uw world’x bail product» to 
th« naclx of pbyxical being, will »tt»st 
th« T«lue to health of the pure liquid 
¡•••tW« principle« am blared in tha 
remedy, Sxrup of Fig«.

Its aicwllenc« ix due to ite pmwntlng 
in the form Bust acceptable and pita«- 
ant to Ui« tost«, tha rsfnaliing and truljr 
hanaBcial propcrtiax of «  perfect lax
ative ; effevtuslly i leanxing tha xyxtem, 
dixpalltng colds, hcsdschas and fcTar» 
snd permanently curing constipation. 
It ha* gixen aatixfaction In aiillhvoa and 
met with th* appro»«! of th« BOvljeal 
profeaaioa. hacauxa It arta on th* Kid- 
nay». Liver and Bowel» without weak
ening them am! it U perfectly free from 
•xery ohjecli.mald« ««balance.

Byrup of Fig« hi for xale by all drug- 
I ( i .u  in JOc and f l  bottles, but it is nan- 

.factured by thi« California Fig Byrup 
iily, wIkim naoxs is printed no every 

pai kage. also the name, Byrwp of Fir*, 
i and being well informed, you will Dot 

accept any aubalitutr if offered.

•  t auk aaiL marram
» ••* r»it.i r . im  sMHwa

"HffCDlTâTlON "
¡Süesi-A®*«#» (i* It UflC (»In® 
Ttotaiv ««• (« m • * >. « .©•© 
» ffSMAwr», • t o * »  «•••AA IU
my B rw© N» »*» «(Af nt»»« fftr ;: * - «A t®w, Wkxt 
Sg Ap> *«, * Sn-f ■ tfftr **ff®.

w %*•*§ ce ,
M  U«r© ?t., T wfeirUv, 's u s

CLAIRETTE SOAP
so t*  CVtRVWNOtC

THE N.K.FA1RBANK COMPANY. St Louis.

R M. m u . .  PreslSenl Woeo.

R*«ks with the best Rati sees College le  the Tel«®« 
»tete« R «ce«e(veir «e «ilsped Three aneti y t>e«he. 
Aevi fece It j  » o # n  ee« «ecere. MD MeSeete MAM
Íeer frve  foerteen Mete« tireSeetee I® goelU®®® 
ro «  IM ta tMO per month A werde® M gnlS Metel« 

- ‘ areali mas st iHklles e»d other »tose faire 
Weeo. Tetes

Patents. Trade-Marks.
KtseUneUe® i » 4  Ad»i.e  es t«. reteatebtNijr g  

|grr«th «  * * » d  h f  “  U tM 'tn n ' H«|4«. «ir New ( » < M
»te »® * r a n g s m is g u . vassseitw , g  i

D avis*Cessai R©p»f*«nv rbura. power 
bo l water AM  f©©4 ronurr maahuMg, 
Agemt« we©%©4 Me®4 Uw «MmitAr A ll

e s .iB iS Ä W ff’.
COLO»w ar*»» sasUv few® wHS NA**SET 

*C BOD. rtw e®tt*—tore uêêtum R. 
»  E n v ie * Res I

. 1
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mrt with I ho approval of th« nu-diral 
prufroúoa, bocaux» It acta on th* Kid- 
u»»«, l j r » f  and Ho we la without weak
ening them and it in perfectly free front 
•eery objecti .nal.le auhelanre.

Hyrup of Flat ta for «ale by alt drug- 
gieta in 30c and #1 hoftlea, but It ia man- 
.factured by tb« California Fig Hyrup 

Co only, who» name ia printed on every 
package, alan the name, ftyrup of Fig*, 
and being well informed, you wilt Dot 
accept any aubatltolc if uttered.

A log of Afriena mahogany, aaid 
to be tb« largaat ever landed In F ag
inad. waa recently aolit In Ixmdon. 
It i^mxired .ta’b y i )  Inobna and waa 
t i t  feel fcn i,'T fm « from knot«, 
abakea and ail etlMndefeeta

' f i r t f  V fflpAsi * J ’ n #

n

A  kect I.He.

*tb of Kev. Dr. John W.
Kiiznbatb, N. J , ia aac-nbed 

oken heart He bad married 
ktera. both dying and ioaviug

• • kavaa young children. The oldeet
eUghter and one eon died of cod-

aumption. and one of the children, a 
cripple that be bad made hie pot, died 
a few daya ago. Two other children 
»bow aigaa of conaumption. and these 
aprrowa combined broke the heart of
•  strong, robust-looking man.

. The bride’s C«h*>
Tb# brlda'a cake of to-day ia a rallc 

Of a Human custom At a Homan 
marriage the bride was expected to 
prepare a part, at least, of the wed
ding feast with her own hands.

T h e M iiec t O pel.

Empress Josephine owned the linest 
opal of modern times. It was called 
••The Burning of Troy."  Its fate la 
unknown, as It disappeared when the 
allies entered I’arta.

la  Ik e  U eptks sf X leery .
Thongs endowed with wealth • beyond tbs 

dream* of evertce,” tke wrvlcbsd snBsrsr 
from chronic dyspepsia la plunge,l la tb* 
depths at eilssrr from which hs ar tbs seldom 
«marges »van for k ds* at a stive a There Is 
a way to dean the linn. Invoke the aid ot 
Hoetettcr » stomach lututs and hs departs. 
Hasp using the medicine, and tbs raixt yon 
Ptwnptly esperieuce anally becomes terms 
neat sad a thorough cur» ta die ted iteait 
bam. aa lu lea.e unraslaesa and d a k lrg  at 
« '•  P*t or tbs Soaact, arrvoacness. laamnnla 
-  tbeas are symptoms arst rail > ad sad nnaiiy 
^rsd ylta their oeuee. he this lu.gnblr tv 
■awa spei ,ll< l iver , omniamr and ..n.ti.» 
“ 5  ,UrV,“ t i  rormeuirirs of dyapepela are ale, aent to limbo by in» loner* so are rbeuma 
warn, malaria and Sidney complaint Use tbi* 
hatprui medicine syalamalltaily. Hut by Bis

s s

Thsrs in this difTvrsn«-« b # t w * «  V|M 
tuau nail a f«*»* tho one Is «urpriso»l at bow 
Uula, ami tba other at bow machba knows

M a ll* «  C a t e r v a  Ct r s

la takes internally. Frica. 73c.

Nothing la at last sacrad hut IbeIntegrity 
of oar owa mind. Ahnolvn yon to your- 
setf. nod you «hall ha va Uta suffrage

Lamas needing a tonic, or children whs 
want building up, .hould tain Hrown a 
Iron Bitters It is idaaeant to taka cursa 
Malaria udlgeatloa. Huionsnesa and Liear 
Cam plaint* tuakaa tha Blood rob and pura

Basra .«ir bant whan we try to he it not 
for ourselves alona, hut for our t-rathron

Dyspepsia, Indigestion
ore caused by had blond. Mid by 
n run down, worn out, condi
tion of tbê body. Remtiubfr

Hood’s
A  p a r i l l a

CuresB e sure to  jget 
H o o d ’s

+ f lE R +
' T  w u  a new sen

sation to Dolly— 
! I h l a perfect, 
• beautiful hapni- 

neaa. It seemed 
to ber that »«»me 
wonderful new 
brightness niunt 
have n e t t l e d  
down over the 
world.

And i t wan 
only thin morn* 
iug that »lie bad 

dusted the old brown dreaa an«l tried 
to brighteu it with a fresh collar and 
pink bow. Only thin im*rinttjr scarce
ly twelve hours ago—h alie had pinned 
on the brown hat. with itn dejected 
“ droopy” bow*, and wondered if «he 
must walk about under It nil the xum- 
mer. And now it wa* all away hack 
In the pitiful past.

For at nixm a telegram had come 
for her She waa eating her lunch, 
ao daintily put up by Aunt Harriet, 
when the mcaneager-boy came into 
the little heck room »»f the millinery 
•tore and hauded her a yellow en
velope.

“ It la all right, fora lug tomorrow.
K<»incur ”

That waa all. but ot.. th * meaning 
of it! It meant au end to the year« 
of weary waiting. It meant comfort 
and happine«« and rest and the ful
fillment of oonntleaa lovely dream«.

Aud it meant that an heir had been 
found at last by the puxaled lawyer«, 
an«i that the fortune of the old W«at- 
ern miner would no longer n-beg
ging for Nome one to u«e it. For the 
miner’» will had called for “ the non 
of mv friend Garrison Brent,** and 
Kobert wan the fortunate man

Dolly's hand» were not quite steady 
that afternoon. when «he tilted one 
after au«»ther of the pretty hat« over 
her cousin Kitty's yellow Imng». and 
Kitty wa* hard to plea*»*

•'You ain t interested. Ikvlly; your 
eye« are dreamy Do you know 
Robert i» coming home? Amy told 
me; they had a telegram He ia the 
heir. i»n t he ricli? Hut he« had a 
haul time taking care of hi» m«»thrr 
and ai»tcr« and Mr*. Hr«»wn «  children, 
t hat one in a little too chute; try a 
flaring brim.”

Dolly bought another hat and 
patirntly la d the blue feather« 
around it.

Maybe you'll be (retting married 
now.' Kitty »aid. smiling under the 
drooping plume», “ now that K«»bert ia 
a rich man *

I »oily fluahed an«) bent over the hat« 
on the counter.

“ ft look« like It*  time. " Kitty went 
tW, “ If you are Tnyaifcl. a« people 
«ay lint long FM/ijfHn« ute rarely 

end la marriage, mother «ay«. 
Ye*, thi* one will do Get it rra ly 
hv Sunday, Dolly; ami I nearly foe* 
got -mother told me to a»k If Aunt 
Harriet U through with her head
ache ’’

Hut it waa not of her pretty eow»in 
that Dolly thought now. aa «he lay in 
thehamiu«H»k under the low »preading 
magnolia tree down by the irate she 
% n* t ' «t iajf and thinking of the 
»>;. wtlnrsk of th»« new world that 
ha«l f >rtne«l Itaelf about Her the 
w or id that held Robert all h«r own. 
and a home that «he would make 
beautiful for him

It wae twenty year« emce Robert, 
«landing by her under tht« very tree, 
all in bhuMsom then. had told her th# 
sweet »t*»ry that every maiden mu»t

•  S- C O R D O V A N ,
r arses* ( iwmllcd cat.r 
U U «»FK (XU .K M M U  
»3.VP0HCE.JSOU*.
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T a g  saa sa vs  asassv kv x s a v ls s  ska 
W . L  n sa a ls s  « ».«M a  Shas. 

Basasse, <*e ere the tasgest a u . x s a a s S  
tau «Txlec?saoea la the warkt. aa.I eearaassa taex 
vaux Sr e s s » » !  ISe s s * e  aaJ priva sa tse 
kosase valsa presses foa

week la M ila, ease « t ita s  seS » » a r la «  «aam tea  
We ka»e saeta enlj #eevyerkere »• e s s  pelreeltw 
tae velas «tese the» aaf ,»h»v xeke. Tsaeaceak-

C A R R IA G E S
Harness.

CVNCINMATI, 0.

“ rra tauvsr rnir mica. m«e doi.i t ,"* 
ne «Ain

hoar Twenty year«' She had been 
«« lip  of a girl then, awkwardly eow 
•eiou» «»f her flret lon f dre»«; 
end Rohvrt, a boy eeareelr 
older than her«# If. had hlu«Hed 
and sUmmernl over the story thet »» 
never ra«y to tell

And then hln father hni died, and 
hie mother and «Inter», and. later on. 
a family of little orphaned nephew« 
and nieeea had been left to him

Doll v waa the Brat to any they must 
wail (the could aee How inpasikie 
it would be for Robert to tnkr cure at 
them all- He left echmd and worked 
b»*aeel.y «»n the old farm and the wait 
lay bed flvnie on.

So twenty year« crept away Dolly 
he1 remained In her aunt« b«one 
helping with the ehlldren at Brat, anti 
afterward working down town for 
her aunt's daughter* needed every* 
thing, now that they were grown up. 
and Dolly was used to looking out for 
herself.

And now the waiting waa over at 
kaat, and she would be Robert'« wife 
She would rather hare waited for this 
than to have bee« a queen long ago.

It seemed to he» that the very 
leave* knew end trembled, a* «he did, 
with joy; and the »1er* twinkled 
down between them aa if they, too, 
knew all about it.

The towu cloak atruek ten and rnttv 
and Hen came la from the reading 
MNfe They alwaya lingered a little 

the manner of lover*

up the path, word* l>eg*n to grow nut
of the soft murmur.

“ Hob Brent has struck it. t hqj •ay.” 
Bob remarked in his elegant way, and 
Patty replied mournfully

“ Ah, yea. How sorry 1 ain for Dol
ly! Poor faithful, loving Dolly!’’ 

“Sorry? Why Isn't the in it? 1 
thought they were —”

“ Why, lieu.’* Patty broke In, with 
tears in her little babyish voice,“ can't 
you aee that Dolly U only a faded, 
middle-aged woman now, while Rob
ert ia in hia prime tha handsome*! 
man in town'* \»<J. haven 't you no
ticed how he admires Kitty? It %va* 
all welt enough when he couldn't 
marry; but now ”

Hut the word* weru indistinct again 
Dolly heard no more.

Shu had risen from the hammock 
and wa.» »lauding, white and still, in 
the glare of the electric light. Tha 
»tars were turn-king her now above the 

j lower light, and the breeze« were 
\vhi»pering of the twenty year* that 
ha*l rolled over her, carrying het 
fre»h neat» a wav

lien saw her there when he came 
down to the gate and bowed with a 
cheery, “Good night. Mi»* Dolly," and 

! went whistling hi» newest favorite 
(.own the «treet.

Then Dolly crept up to her room. 
“ And 1 would have let him do it! 1 

never would have thought of the 
change. Oh. the shame, the humilia
tion of it! To think that I. a fade4 
middle-aged woman, would have 
he hi him to the promise made to 
a fair young girl twenty long year* 
ago' lie wa« too true and noble 
to let me know, too tender to hurt 
me If only 1 had »eeu! It ta all so 
different with women, but 1 never 
thought of It before. It would not 
matter to me how changed Robert 
might be; I’d love him only the more, 
if he ueeded more. Hut he is grandly 
handsome and -and he unit have a — 
young, pretty wife It 1« beat, 1 see 
that bee* for Kobert and for her and 
for me; for I couldn't bear to have 
him sorry or—or ashamed.”

.She looeed her dress at the throat 
aud pressed her handa against her 
tein pies.

“ lie mustn't he ashamed of hia— 
wife, dear, faithful Koliert. l!e must 
he happy, now that the world is 
brighter for him I can bear It—for
him.*'

And then »he wrote a letter, and. 
when it waf finished, she knelt by her 
bedside; and the »tar* twinkled In 
and the breeae fanned her oale, calm 
face Faded? Oh. the beauty of it 
a« »he knelt there giving up all »he 
held dear. What are dimples and nil 
freah prettines* «ompsredtoa beauty 
like that ' Y«*u only get the soul 
after these are gone

In the morning l»ef*>re any of the 
household wa« awake »be took the 
letter and carried it out to the mail- 
boa on the corner; and then »he went 
to the hamm'X'k under the magnolia 
and watched the suu rise down at the 
end of the cross street.

Presently the gate latch clicked, 
and then a pair of strong arms folded 
themselves about her and her head 
wa« on Robert's broad shoulder, and 
he was telling her how he had longed 
for* her. and what an age the last 
week had been.

“ You would have been sorry for me. 
I Killy,'* he was saying, “ for in my 
nurry getting off, I left your last pho
tograph in the pocket of the coat I d 
been wearing, and there was only the 
childish little thing taken twenty 
Years ago. Forgive me. dear, but D's 
more like your little silty*faced t'ousin 
Kitty than like you. There, don’t be 
veaed —I know you are not very like 
her new; but, between us, I believe 
vou were in thov first days, though it 
is bard to thiuk of my beautiful full- 
blow n r«e»e as an> thing less lovely 
and sweet than she i* now. Hut you 
will sonu lie my very own, IVilly, and 
I «haul tie mxMiiug % photograph 

i when I have yon.”
1 Killy drew her breath. She waa in 

; the new world again.
I hi you really want me. Robert?” 

she asked, a glad light in her dark- 
! blue eyes.

• Tii show you prettY soon. Want 
! you * bh. iKillyT' and then he went 
«•it laughing happily aa he told her of 

j his plan.
Im coming to* night with Mr.

1 Sima, and I'm going to claim mv wife 
; and take her away with me What a 
! jolly tour omrs shall be! Yes. I know 

there U alwav» trouble about dothe«
• ad thing«, but w# won't let that 
make the waiting longer. Put on the

' little bine frock and come away with 
I me I want you, and I've waited 

twenty yearv and now I must hurrv 
; to mother and Amv and the «mall

• rmy of young people. PH come for 
my wife at 9. Dolly Will she be 
ready?**

\t hat emild she say hut \ ev 
Ami then how h*g happy eyes fbi 

; lowed him aa long a« hia broad 
«houldens were in sight!

*he stood by the gate until the post 
man came to taka up the mail, and 
then she Hew out to him and begged 

, for th« letter she had dropped through 
the slot an hour ago

' It'» against the rules. Mi** Dolly,” 
be »aid. but she held out her hand
• ad lifted her pleading eye* to him, 
and he laid the letter aero»» her |*alm

Then the breakfa«t hell rang, and 
1 I Kill v went in to tell them that her 
; wedding day wa* come.

HS«« He
Th« New York druggists make a 

large percentage on th« monev in
vested They are very exorbitant 
Recently a New York invalid was 
told by hi* doctor:

"Your condition i* much wotmi 
than It w w  You mra getting weaker. 

••W hat am I to do about it?”
“ You mud change your climate '* 
•TH do it, doctor I’ ll do it at 

»nee, for if I have to pay many mo-a 
druggist « bill« th« climate will be 
th« only thing left for ms to chaag«. ’ ’

T«rfc»r'■ ro .iM ii««
Turkajr ha* tor aomo Hum hnon 

!>UnnlitK a Kraal aatuMtlon. to ho 
h«ld ta < oaalaatlaopla la 1*94 Tba 
aultan ha* jual ilarldad to poatpoa* 
It until 1*9* or ]*9M on amount ot 
tha Mlllonlum axhlbitlon ahlrh It to 
h« hold at IV.th la 1*94 and al 
which Turkey will ha aa aitaaaiva 
exhibitor

( S T I L L  A  P R O FO U N D  SECRET. |

Hew Verk’s Ale of H«u*hir superlerltyn« 
tirsst • Mjsterv «• l  o r

Th© N«w York Herald recently 
treated the Intelligent aud refined 
constituency to which It caters to 
illustrations of peculiar merit and 
value, says the Wa4hingtoa Post 
Thu««e were no less, in fact, than a 
»tries of glimpses into the parlors, 
drawing rooms, libraries, halls and 
sleeping apartment» of such wealthy 
Now Yorkers as could be Induced to 
turn their dwelling» wrong side out 
for the gratification of vulgar 
curiosity. Wo have often con 
fessed, with pain and humiliation, 
our inability to understand the 
aristocracy of the groat metropolis 
That they are aristocrat» wo have 
ovary roa»ou to bolleve. because 
they admit tho fact themselves 
I-von if they deuied it. however, or 
rofuAcd to testify at all. we should 
know them for su|»erlor beings, 
since no people could be so scornful 
of other* so complacent as to their 
own superiority, and so calmly and 
deliberately rude to the rest of the 
world without the divino right of 
exaltation. Not only at home, on 
Manhattan inland, hut wherever else 
lie may »*© found, the really high 
class New Yorker is a wonder and a 
mystery to the simple, provincial 
mind. N<> one has ever solved 
the problem of his manner toward 
other human creatures or exposed 
the train of reasoning by which bo 
first adopted it.

Wo know why Mount Kvarest 
looks down upon other mountains, 
because we can «••* that it is loftier 
than they, hut why the citizens of 
New York look down upon the eitl 
tens of other towns is a conundrum 
which bariles human ingenuity. W e 
felt a tremor of expectation when 
we unfolded the Herald's panorama, 
for It occurred to us that possibly 
an inspection o' some B|»c«’ imen New 
York interiors might furnish us with 
light not obtainable from the very 
minutest in»i>oction of the New 
Yorkers themselves- W’e said to 
ourselves “ lla! here in tho Are 
places, the <*oal scuttles the wall 
paper, the brie a brae, the lied steads, 
the doormats and the crockery of 
the**» Inexplicable beings wo 
shall rea«l tho secret of their 
high uobllity. *’ We said ••lla'” 
aeveral times, in fact, ami wo fell to 
examining upholstery aud apprais
ing furniture and looking under beds 
with all the a'dor of a searchor for 
inspiration Wo still say. “ lla !" 
We say it with Arm and fearless era* 
phasia Hut we Aounder In darkness 
a» hopelessly a« eve*. For us. at 
least there is nothing more suggest- 
Ivo lu this parade of New York eat
ing and sic-’pin.’ paraphernalia than 
there ha» hitherto been In tho spec 
tacle of the individual New Yorker. 
It strikes us as being gaudy, osten
tatious. vulga**, in bad taste—and 
that is all. If we wore inclined to 
dc ibt the sui>criority of the New 
York aristocrat, instead of heiog 
honestly anxious to understand it. 
wo should feel moved to thank the 
Herald for having entirely per- 
suadod us

• h«* ««!>«• flow rr
t hie of the greatest curiosities is 

the »nowflower that blooms in the 
northern portion of K lbr.ia where 
the earth is continually covered 
with a coating of snow and frost 
This wonderful plant shoots forth 
from the frozen soil on the first day 
of the year, and reaches the height 
of about three feet; it blooms on the 
•.bird day. remains open twenty-four 
hours and then returns to its orig i
nal element« It shines for a single 
day. then the stem, leaves and flower 
are converted into snow Th« loaves 
are three in number. The flower is 
star sha|»ed. its petals about as long 
as the leaves and about half an inch 
wide. On the third day tho ex
tremities of the leaves show little 
glistening specks, like diamonds, 
about the »ize of the head of a pin 
l lirw  arc the seeds of this queer 
flower On one occasion some of 
the««» seeds were gathered and hast
ily transported to St Feterohurg 
they were there placed In a bed of 
■»now. whore they were kept until 
lh e fir »to f the following year, wnen 
the snowflower hurst forth and was 
greatly admired and wondered ac by 
all who saw it

HI«« HI«mhI •• «  IH«ri>«nl.
Th« Kaat. ]>aie ami Intellectual, 

an oared.
"You admit, then," aho peratated, 

"that you a«t no eap«<Tal valua tipon 
cood breeding 1'

Th« Want, florioua and radiant, 
ami led

•aertainljr." ahe anawered. " I t  
haa been ratab label that gradr huga 
yield aa wall aa futl-blooda, and are 
ralaed obeapar "

%M I nrntl of < »••• |»niii«||niM.
«.real rogrel la fe ll in Swedan at 

the death of Marie Sophia Sohwan. 
one of the moat popular writer# in a 
eouatry in which popularity la not 
racily gained, sna waa 73 year# 
old. Mma. Srhwara waa an onamy 
of all elaaa dUtlocttona. and ona of 
har moat aurroaafttt noaala bear# the 
title, "Tha Man of Hirth and the 
Woman of th* People."

» row* X # s  lu r k  U  A s r l l s a A

A wire me.aaga from New York to 
Aurkland treeeraea a length of line 
of 1», 13.H rail«#, nearly three fourth# 
of which la aubraarioe cable. It haa 
to be repeated or rewritten fifteen 
time# The 1 oogoetcable It between 
Amerlrn and Kurope. any L*00 mllra 
end the longeat land line ia ocroaa 
Auatralta from fo r t Darwin to Ada- 

• taidn. 2,13'' mi lee

%• <MC T itle.
The Hrltiah mtiaeum haa a book 

published by an aaoayiaoua author 
In KIM It boa the add title: -1*1.1 
You Ever Mae *urh Muff. or. No Much 
the Hotter. IWmg a Mory Without 
Head or Tail, Wit or Humor "

- a m
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•« yoer grandfaiher’e 
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%lsrrl«»d sn In d ia «  Hu«-h.

Another marring« is reported be
tween a white girl and a »Sioux In
dian. The girl la Miss Kva Kelley, 
who has been *  clerk In a store ut 
Otad ron. Neb., and is said to Im« a 
handsome young woman. Her 
choice is an educate.I Sioux from the 
»standing Rock agency, who has Ik»cu 
in the employ ot the government as 
an intepreter. Hattle-Ax. that is his 
same, went to ( hadron recently, and 
took a place as clerk and interpreter 
in a »tore. He mtt »Miss Kelley and 
in a few weeks they went before u 
justice of tho peace and were mar
ried. They have gone to the agency, 
where she expacta to get a place a» 
teacher in the agency schools, and he 
probably expert* to live off of what 
»ho can make. Several Vmeriean 
girls have tried the experiment be
fore, but none of them have found it 
to work »ati'fttctorily.

« • «v #  l l * r  I I f »  fo r  H im qu F ffit '* .

The ('orean trouble ha» brought 
out a most averting story of devotion 
and loyalty, which * • »  displayed dur
ing the la»t great rebellion in Corea. 
On** of tho noblemen attached *41 tho 
palace had a daughter. \\ ho»o resein 
hi a n«-e to the queen was most strik ing. 
\\ hen the reliellion was at its height, 
and tho rebels wore making way to
ward the queen's apartment for the 
purpose of tak Tig her life, this noble
man and his daughter managed to 
hinder their approach long enough to 
give the queen time to exchange 
clothing with the daughter, and in 
this dUguaie to lcaw) th«» palace. Tho 
Unvoted girl, arrayed in the royal 
robes, took her place on the queen's 
throne, and « almly awaited the ap
proach of t »e i <»n»pirators. who soon 
rushed in’ «» the room, and »taht»ed 
her to death- HUtory has few more 
•ublime instances of heroic lovalty.

I A  Marvellous Showing.
The U. S. Government, through the Agri

cultural Department, has been investigating 
the baking powders for the purpose of in
forming the public which was the purest, 
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal 
Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful 
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any 
adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in 
leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable 
information, official and unprejudiced, go 
unheeded.

«OVai BAKING nowot# CO., 10* WALL BT., NEW-VOAK.
.v r. y r. .vy. y r . vv;

KNOWLEDGE

|r** rA|*-ii<iitiiir, uj
adaptini th« world'» h 
th« n»»d« of phyalcol b 
th« value to health of

%n l  *p # rln »F »»r .

Among the scientific problems to 
which I'rof. Alexander Graham Hell, 
who will spend the summer in Nova 
•»cotia. will devote the season is the 
tran»mi*toion of light hy electricity; 
that is. he will try to htrm » i  elec
tricity to light as it has been har
nessed to sound, ho that people may 
bo able to see a greatdistanc«*. I’rof. 
Hell tirraly believes that It will be 
|X>»sible some day to t»e© from H a»h- 
mgton to New York a» easily as one 
can convey the sound of the voice 
that distance. Tho vibrations of 
light arc much more rapid than the 
vibration» of sound, but Frof. Fell is 
confident that ho will soon be aide to 
di»covcr a Uiaphram sufficiently large 
to receive th*' vibrations of light and 
produce the effect necessary to con
vey the impression to the human 
vision.

A ( Ittni l*««rl»
The dam business will doubtlos» 

experience s hig boom since the dis
covery recently mad»» by a Now York 
policeman A» he was going on duty 
the other morning an itinerant claim 
vender porsua-'otl him to invest 25 
cent» in some clams, and when ho be
gan 0 )N*ning and eating them he dis
covered in one of them a veritable 
pearl, of enormous si/«. |H*rfect water 
snd great value A dealer to whom 
he showed it found that it wi ighed •».» 
grain» and was “ dumbfounded.”  Ho 
«aid that he had never heart! of so 
argo a one- It is a little remarkable 
that a New York |»olicemun was will
ing to “ buy*' clams or anything else, 
tnd it is also remarkable that this 
oearl was discovered at tho very 
opening of the clam season. A dam 
is not a Ash, but the tale sounds fishy.

Mitrrlff I Her C't(i lini.iii.
Miss Mary ('ornalius, a wealthy 

resident of Freeport. N. Y.. has given 
the gossips a chance to talk by marry
ing her coachtnan. .lohn Mackey. 
Mackey had a long time been in the 
•mnioy of Mr. Cornelius, who had a 
nigh opinion of him. and when the 
old man died, leaving a son an I 
laughter, who kept up th»' family 
■stahilshment, Maegoy’ s service» 
were retained. Miss Cornolius' 
brother died not long since, but Miss 
i'ornelius made no change in her 
household, though the neighbor» 
thought that she would not keep the 
man about tho house Mie. however, 
let#Trained to keep tho man for good.

Popular il v tb *t in p irrh an n i 1* uvvsr a 
•arsain mi l won't »tick

Mfií ««I I »lue«lion In €'t»ln«.
The advancement of China in we«t- 

eru science is something phenomenal. 
It t« reported that tho medical school 
e*tahli»hed at Tientsin by tho viceroy, 
Li Hung Chang, after tho most ap
proved western models, is in active 
0 |icration and lia» a very large attend
ance of student.» The text books 
employed are all translations of 
American and Furopoan works on 
thera|>eutical science, and the pro
fessor» aro all Caucasians. On this 
school the army and navy will hence
forth depend for their supplies of 
medicine, a» well as for tho ap|»oint- 
mont of cum|>etent medical practi 
tioners for either service.

T h - l ’u *| « l  N o te .

The old form of )K>stal not«* has 
boon entirely abolished. A now form 
of money order, su|>er»oding the 
postal not" and the old form of money 
order, curao into use .luly 1. The 
new orders aro more liko postal notes, 
cupons being attached to show the 
amount they carry. Tho charge for 
tho new orders range from d to HO 
cents.

o f M«rr « i p .
Mall»tics show that in 10im> marri

ages .182 men marry women younger 
than themtolvo», 57D marry women of 
their own age or near it and *0 marry 
women older than themselves. The 
mo»t notable difference in ug«*s was 
in < arnticn. N. J., last year, where the 
bridegroom wa* '22 and tho bride 69.

II \ utlr InJ-rllon.
Hyjiodermic injection w*s discov

ered by Mujendle. .Morphia is |»er- 
haps the moht familiar drug so used. 
But the variety ofdrugnlt very great 
and there ar«* numerous eases in 
which life would certainly bo lost if 
there h i * no way of medicating the 
patient except through tho mouth.

The Hand*
The muscle* of the hand reach 

their highest perfection in man. No 
other animal ha» a true hand. The 
muscles of the eyes, t'ars and none 
show that several group», which in 
the lower animal» are very highly de- , 
velopcd, in man are in an ulinost 
rudimentary condition.

Ill«* iM ln h lin  I mIm*.
Tho cuslachian tube begins at tho 

hack of th«' mouth with an orifice 
that gradually diminishes in sizo as it 
approa* lies the car. The existence of 
thi» tub«' justifies the impression that 
a man « an hear better with his mouth 
open

I lr*t Tump.
l or the first time in tho history of 

the Fng)i»h university Iniat races, a 
married man. .S;r Gharles Ross, rowed 
in one of the crews this year He 
was married two years ago.

Who of 11* hav« not regretted that as** 
*h*»n laughter w*- erer on the lips!

Never mind where von work; let your; 
rare I# for the work Itself.

(loud I* h**t when soonest wrought ; lin j 
kcertnc lat»>r« come to naught 1

< mi 'll«*» her.
Nothing is pleasanter to use a* a 

cure for rough and sunburnt skin 
than slices of cucumber. The way 
to use it is cut off a slice and rub the 
»kin well with it, drying after with a 
soft towel. This remedy is said to bo 
quito as efficacious a» any of tho nos
trums in vogue for tho purpose, and 
has the advantage of being a great 
deal chc*|>er.

01*1 Hr lea«.
Kxcavations in Habylon have 

brought to light a number of bricks 
the stamp» on which prove them to 
lie at least 1000 years old. They 
appear to bo a» good now a» when 
they were Arst baked.

A in mi 1» »cure I «  hundred time» for
every time he i» actually hurt.

Msnuer» are imt Idle, hut tho fruit of 
loyal nature mut of noble mind

Stlurat tonal.
Attention of tho iwsdcr i» called to the 

tnnoimivTiiciitof Nulr«» Dmue l.’niverslty In 
annthor column of this |taper. This noted 
institution of learning enter* upon it* fifty- 
first year with the next nc*«km Parents 
in«l guardian» contemplating to send their 
boys and young omni away fmai htnas t«> 
•chool would do yv. || to write for luirticu- 
h»rs to the t'niversity of Notre Dame, In- 
iimm. before making arrangements f«ir their 
xiudtlon e!»ewdicre Nowhere in this 
Proud land urn there to l*' found better 

' f ciiiliesfoi cultivating the mind and h a ft 
than are offered at Notre Dame UuiYcnuty.

A» we grow older «»ur pie* - 11 r#» e»mt le»*. 
Put it take* money to cure our ni ment».

Brown's Iron Bitter«« cure* Dtrspsjnsfn, 
tlsluri*, BlHousns»» and General Debility, 
tilie- strength, aid» Digestion, tones the 
uerve-» create* np|**tite The l«e»t tonio 
for Nursing Mothers, we*k women and 
children.

What 1» taken from the fortune also may 
happily l e*o much lifted from the soul.

•• l l a  ro o m ' s S la g t r  (  o r a  S a lv e .* *
W«mMit**»l terw reer n.onry r«Tuook«L A » «  your

•1 fur 11. prK-e lSrvnt*.
To «hoose Unis la to aqve tiuif. and an. 

onreasouaide motion i« hut I eating the air.
K s r l 's  C lover Hoot T rs ,VI.f (Vi «mI |.un*Vr jrn rm.tin»--* *n l rleamasS

luU*eCoaiY*l"k'«"i .«i*>Jc«aF*'*1'«mi»U|*M mo. *i.,W'.Jt,

Every man think* he might l«ecome f*- 
moil» if he hn«l m«»ro time to write poetry.

AIX  THK ST.HKSOTil 
and virtue lias 
no?net 1 me* “ dried
out.” when yi*u 

get pills in leaky 
westden or paste
board hose* For 
that reason. Dr. 
Irene's Pleasant 
Pellet- are sealed 
up in little glass

____ vlnl>. just the sis#
and shape to carry about with you. Then, 
when you feel bilious or «»»nstipated, have a 
fit of Indigeetlon after dinner, or feel a cold 
coming 00, they’re always randy for you 

They’re the smallest, the pleasanteet to 
taka, and tha most thoroughly nntuml rem
edy. With Kick or Bilious Heodocbe*. Hour 
Htomach. Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Dimness, and 

its of the liver, Htomach, andall derangements <
Bowels, they give you a facing cure.

Headache; obstruction of naos; discharges 
falling Into throat; eyes weak, ringing In 
«ors, offensive breath; smell amt taste im 
paired, and general dsbility-tbsssars» somj 
of the symptoms <uf Catarrh. Dr N*g^> 
Catarrh Remedy bos »wired thousands al 
the worst casse, —will cere you.

Bring* comfort and improvement and 
tend» to nemonal enjoyment when 
rightly u«4. The many, who live tet
ter than others and «njoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 

the world’s best product« to I 
* being, will attest ’

f the pure liquid !
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, »^vrup of Fig«.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form mo»t acceptable and pleas
ant to th# taste, the ref resiling and truly | 
beneficial properties of * prrfrct lax- ! 
sure ; effectually t leansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headache* and fever* j 
and permanently curing constipation, i 
It has given satisfaction to millions and \
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